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Retention 
O f Provinces Is 
Stumbling Block

11,

»-

By AModatcd PreM __
‘IfOMdoa, Jan.' 1.—Peace nefoUationa at Brest-Litovak 

Imt* baas braken off by the Itolaheviki ^rernment owinc 
to tba Gaman attitude in retani to Poland and Lithuania 
mod ike c«eniy*B yroposal that garriaona be retained at Libau, 

,|B|ga and alacwhere, according to a telegram from the Petro- 
'|j^a4 corrcopondent of the Daily Newa appearing in a late 
aditlon of that paper today.

The dbpatch quotes an article from the Hohheviki 
newapapor bveatia diHcuaaing *Hhe‘ new phase in the peace 
negotiations.*’ The article says that owing to pressure fiT>m 
below the Germans have been obliged to soil their lips with 
the formula put forward by the Socialists at the beginning 
of the,war, but the German imperalists would not be imper> 
ialista if they did not try to take back in fact what With 
gritted teeth they yielded in words.

By Associated Press
PetEOgrad, Jan. l.~The Rusian peace delegation re- 

tnmed to Petrograd today and reports to a joint session 
of the (^ tra l Eaecutive Committee of Soldier’s and Work
mens delegates and the Petrograd Council of Soldier’s and 
Workmens deputies the progress of the negotiations with 
t ^  Aostro-^rmans at Breast-Litovsk.

M. Kameaeff. a member of the Byssian deienition, read 
the German terms which he characterized as showing the 
pgsHibn ahaeaation plans of the Central Powers and he 
demred they were unacceptable in their present form. He 
added that the terms had not been discussed.
, . .. nuM n«v*luUaii)«t».

"The RuMian revolution lannot ar

isTv

SOLICFniRS
A R E T 6 B E

A B B U S H E B
Dallaa, Jan. 2.—Railroad executive** 

o( llnea iB Texaa. Oklahoma. Arlxona 
and New Masico, meetinjt bet .* today, 
decided to abollah all uptown panaen

ellminatiger asd freight officee. eliminate 
paaaaasar and (rc'lght eulirUora and 
appotat a committee of five headed 
by W. B. ScotU preeideut of the Sun- 
aet Central Usee, which will revise 
achedalea ao sa to do away with un- 
nooeaeary paaaaager trains and aubstl- 
tula for thaae se^ed freight trains.

Thaaa atapa were Uwen to aid 1)1- 
ractor Oenanl MoAdoo in cutting down 
ezactiMTa ■»<> expedllt
traniportatlon of-, government sup- 
pllea. la a raaotatton the executives 
Pledtad tbatr absolute support to Mr. 
licAdoa hanaelally in the matter of 
srAvaabM freight congestion. - 

TturTaus railroad ceromiasloii At- 
twidM to iv k  maatlng, which la atl!t 
fa protraaa. Jt ptodsM 1U coopera
tion With, the raUroada.

The (DoaualUee haaded tty Mr. Scott 
baa not yiM aat a date for a future 
meeting.

r a .................................

n iz n is
TO B tP O S in ilE D

GIVES lE S T IM iY  
TO SENATE BODY

POOD ADMINISTRATOR'S EXAM- 
NATION IS CONDUCTED BY 

SENATOR REED.

TR IED  TO STOP STRIKE
Contreller Saya Hit Reperta Qa 

Cuban Situation In May Ware ~  
Sated On Facts Then Ex- 

lating.

B.T AaiuM leird rrp««
Waiibington. Jan. 2 —One of Her 

berl ilnover'M flmt acle in hie ef- 
(ortfl to handfe the food eltuallon wan 
to try to nettle ntiikcn In the Cuban 
cane fields, no thin cimntry'n sup 
ply might he protectttd, he told the 
Senate Investigating ounimltteo tu- 
day.

Teatlinony showed that soon after 
that time much of the troublo was 
cleared up

The examination of. Hoover waa 
conducted by Senator Ixxlge who an
nounced that Chairman Reed was 
unable to come.

Lodge Attacks Tealimeny.
Senator Ixidge attacked Hoover's 

testimony before a Senate committee 
last May In which he said a short 
Cuban sugar crop waa feared this 
year because of lalior troublea. Sta
tistics show that this year's crop 
waa the largest on recorck

"When I hrtvedtlgatad the Cuban slt- 
natkm at the lavltatlon of the state

ON*THE FIRING UNEt

SPEDIIIG  TUM PS

-.V. T. RmU

cept tbolr conditions to retain 1‘oland i department- many sugar men gave a 
and Uthunla. Just you try It. gentle- gloomy outlook c  ̂ this year s crop." 
men” says the Ixveatla. Hoover said. "My statement was bas-

Thbi Is the line the i-orreiMwndeBt 
of the Daailv News adds thal prob
ably win be Uken at a general raee' 
Ing tonight (Tuesdayl to consider the 
report of the Russian peace delegates.

The Holshevikl aim. he adds. Is a 
world revolution of peace on their 
own terms which they tb'.nk will dla- 
credit the Imiwrlallsts.

The correeiKjndent adds: , •-
“ If In the long mn Russia U driven 

to conclude a separate peace on any 
other terms I prophesy that the llua- 
slan signatories to such p. peace will 
not l>e Holshevikl but members of op- 
poslflon political parties."

Rad Guard to Front.
The Dally News' correspondent 

sB>a further that i-onslderable num 
hers of Red Guards sre being sent to 
reinforce the front and that other pre
parations lor defense are being made. 

It la not clear from the dispatch of 
the I tally .Neera correspondent when 
the meeting resulting from the breaik- 
Ing off of negotiations waa held and 
It Si possible the report refers to an 
alleged rupture of negotiations sev
eral days ago when the discussions 
were adjourned.

"I have, private end reliable Infor
mation with reganl to the breaking 
off of the peace negotlatior.s. tYlilrh 
osubllshed beyond doubt the honesty 
of purpose of the Bolshevi>rt." says 
the corres|tondent whoso dispatch Is 
dated Tuesday. "Tho Central row
ers proceeded to make a more detail
ed statement or terms, irom which K 
appeared that they considered Poland, 
I.lthhaala. Courland. etc., had al
ready deraad, Ihemselvoa. They fur
ther based timr demand on the state
ment of Ukiiafne that It would not 
recognise pestce negotiations at which 
it was not., represented pfficlally. 
They demanded that they should keep 
ganiaons a t ' Rlga^ I.lbatt and other 
strategic pointa. ..

Ut^mpromlilng Attitudt. ' 
"The RuaslaiLiijiMhOtton. acting on 

unequivocal Inatractlons from the Bol- 
shevtU authorities took an imcom- 
pranrlalag attnuile. They said aelf- 
deflnltton - waa Impossible until the 
last OermaA-aohHer had left the coun
try. Kutther they Jemod the Oermaas 
asking what they proiKMed to do. 
They aaked whether thaj/intended to 
take Petrograd and raed/three million 

folk, <atanrlng 
tlonar.17 oonntrv In 
man had. a rifle, 
what the Oermaaa 
their owa 
a couple of oioat!

Firopoaed annenUli 
ithuanU. The 

were surprised 
juakera had

or to dtaarm a revolu-

bpeised
protested 

laiast^kM 
il a n d  a w L

Asetln, Jan. B,—The erganlaatlen of 
the prapaisd new Texas National 
Ouard tnnat he IndeNnltaly peetponsd 
awing to the faot that the war do- 
partmant la unahla to give any aaaur- 
aoaa at ta whan It will ha able to 

- fumlah naw Taaaa aeganlaatlona with 
saw atikpllaa' and aqulpmant, aaya a 
atatamaiw ehran awt lata this aftar-

***^%a^atStra|Mt saM^thof In view of ^""Tbe Oevns

tfiiwlooa aM  to be de-
fsirnit nanrtif ~ daflnlfti laatmctlons "  '
from waaktaftoa. When finally taken 
up, all appllfatlena wUI he cobFI' 
without rBMunPto the time they 
tuad.
J  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

♦  TtXAB NANOBRB ARE ♦  __________________ __
♦  OEOBREO MACK HOME kleeu, made the toliowing statemant at
♦  Anstla. Tazas, Jan. 1—-State 4  a maeting with the Auatro-Oermaa
♦  tHio wen ordered to tho 4  delegates to discuss the condition of 
4  1>ord# ia the vicinity of Alpine 4|prtsoners;
4  HonakT nlEht In response to a 4  "At the moment .onr conference as-

cobFldered 
were

every work 
atao asked 

tO-pay to
which
ago against

_ of P o lan d___
marked-that they

the Prusstaa 
audacity.

asked time for con- 
;ed that this atega 
ahoald not be puo- 

refuaed to al 
low this an^ left Brest-Lltovak."^

RUE4IAN tJELEQATE EREAKE 
- FOR IMPRIEONED EOCIALIETE.
fly AvsortatMl Press 

liondon, Jan 2.—M. Radek. on be 
half of the Raaslan delegation, accord
ing to. the Ruaaian offldal news bur-

insaiajM

ed on facts brought In my atten
tion then. Those hearings were in 
exocutivo aesinn and that Is why I 
sptYke so freely. 1 did not wish to 
alariisrm the country."

Higher Courts Meet 
At Austin To Renew 
Their Regular Grind

By AssneU'sd P «̂m.
Austin. Tex.. Jan. 2—After the holi

day* vacation the courts of cIvU ap 
peals and criminal api>eals met this 
morning. Heeause hut little work was 
done hr members of the courts during 
the holirisy season no opinions of coii- 
ssquence were handed down by the 
civil court. The session of the court
of riimlni^lsppeals consisted merelv . ---------In the forina/ity of m<‘etlng and 
Jouming until next Wednesday.

Sweden Will Be Sent- 
Numerous Supplies By 

United States Vessels
By Assnetstsd Pr<wa

Stockholm. Jan. 2.—Tho Svenska 
DagMadet, ascribes to the Swedish 
foreign office Information that nego
tiations with the United States have 
been concluded satisfactorily. It 
says that an agroemeot has been 
reached under which 11,000 tons of 
necessities, chiefly coffee, petr>>loum 
and drugs, will arrive In Sweden 
about the middle of Pebnary.

ITALY WILL INTERN .
ALL ENEMY SUBJECTS

British Ambassador Is 
Going Home On •Leave; 
Mystery Shrouds Visit
Itjr .\««H-tati-<l Prssx

Washington, Jan. 2.—Tha re-

Sort from L^don that Sir Cacil 
prIng-Rios. Eritlah ambassador 

to tha United States will return 
frem hie peet here was cenflrm- 
ad today In ^ ia ls l circisa. Tha
aarihaasadar erspnged da

tlila mor
vouTi

inga.
Tha retirement of Ambeceador

ratary Lansing this morning and 
It waa undsratood he would in
form tho aecretary of tha char

SprinEffIce will not be followed

policy at Waah- 
tlsh govern-

by a change In 
Ington by tha Sritlsh 
moot. It wee aaid. -

After tha ambaaaador had con- 
ferrad with Secretary Lansing ks 
made thia statamant:

“Tbs British amhaaaadar Is s* 
Ing home on leave but he Mwi 
make no furthor atatemont at 
present In regard to the matter."

It ia undaretood a formal an- 
nouneement w ill' be made In 
London.

Five Court-Martialed 
Negroes <WIII Hang Is 
San Antonio Decision
By Aswm IsIihI rrr.i

San Antonio, Jan. 1.—Five of 
the nanroet trM  by the last court 
martial In connaotion with tha 
Houston riota havs been santanc- 
od to bo hanged according to tha 
verdict of tha court martial by 
Maier Ocnersl RuCkman this 
morning.

They are Privatoe Babe Collier,

Thomaa McDonald, James Robin
son, Joseph Smith and Albert O. 
Wright, all of Company I, 24th 
United States Infantry. Execu
tion 'Will bo tueponded until af
ter tho case la rovlawsd by Prtal- 
dsnt Wilson. Throe of the fif
teen triad were aontenoed to ton 
years at Leavenworth and aeven 
to aeven yoara each^

s e v e n t h  d a y  a d v e n t is t s
WILL HELP ARMENIANS.

H.v .\HHfM-latiHt I*rt—•
WsabingtoD, Jan. 2.—Help tor thn 

Armenian and Syrian people, many of 
whom have dind fur want of fixxl and 
clothing will be givon In Seventh Day 
Adventwt churches throughout the 
United Slatea ami Canada In a npd- 
cial offering Satnivlay, January 12.

By Asaoclatad Precr
Rome, Tuesday, Jan. 1.—Tho Itelhtn

tovemment has taken meanureO to in- 
»m all enetnr subjects in Italy within 

four or five aaya. Ia  KSoca says. No 
exceplions wilt be made.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
4 SIX GERMAN PLANES 4
4  PUT OUT BY FRENCH 4
4  — ---  4
4  Parls^Jan. 2.—SIX German air- 4

ANIURUST CASES 
10 BE POSTPONED; 
-GREGORY ASKS IT
Waabingtpn Jan. 2.'.«‘-Attomty Gan- 

•II •••• -r Gregory today adkad the aupramo 
4  planes were put out of arUon 5 j court to dotar argumant on tha aavan 
4  yesterday by the Prench, t r  U 4  large anti-trilst i^tta pending, Inotud-
4 aUnoime^ officially. Artillery 4 
4  righting rontfnues at various 4  
4  points on the front. 4
♦  • ^  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4

ing the International Harvastar, tha 
United Statee/ Machinery and th) 
Steel'Corporation cataa until the neat 
term of court.

T—rr:

/ i t ie s
Ity .temvietnl l'rr«e

Chat ten oom. 
plosion which s 
d o'clock this morning had not been

rhattenooga. Tenn., Jan. 2.—An ex- 
ilosion which shook this section about

located three hours later, allbough the 
poifee apd newspapermen telepbonM 
In every dlrec-Uon In an effort to clear

• 4  ibr ajMtsUtece to combat a 4|seiqLblas with tl«B object of allevlattag 
4  throataaed _ raid of Maxlcona 4 ; the laiseiiM of war. I have to an-

acroai the border, wore ordered 4  
tg rdnra to their home stations 4  

Adjuteat General 4  
No troahte aia- 4

4  4  ♦  >  ♦  4  «  ♦

Bounce that to. those victltna who fell 
in the battle for peace, now have baen 
added atlll more rafrerers; - 

"Maay German friends of peace. 
Social uemoemta aad iadepondeate. 

..(OoaUsMd on page 4.) -

np the mysudiy.
In the Bbadaoe.ef a deftnlta expla

nation It waa rsigarded as probable 
that tha eaplostoit waa caused by a 
falling meteor. Several points report
ed aa Illumination of the akiee.

A dispatch from Knoxville stated 
that while telmbone officea In that 
section report having felt the abock 
nona could five an explanation aa to 
Its cause. Oftlclals of several munition 
pteate between Knoxville end thta. 
ciw atetad that there had been no ox- 
ploaion at thalr works,

JURE THAT IB OF MYSTERIOUS 
ORIGIN DAMAGES HARRISBURG

By Assnetatrd Press
■ Haniaburg, Pa.. Jaa. 2.—FlyS of 
myatertona origin starting In the paint 

danuged the plant of the Har-shop,

several hundred thousand 
The plant is engaged largely In tb  ̂
manufacture of four inch aholls Ibr 
tbo United States government and
hundreds of those in the last steg«% of 
completion were,,doetroyed. Twd col
ored workmen were bedly bumbd but 
will recover. /

The fire started In the paint shop 
end according to workmen,-'was rpfw 
reded by an explosion .but officials of 
the plant say the inveatJgation now 
being conducted has not revealed that 
It waa due to inrendlsiiak.

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
IN AUTOMOilLES BURNED

By Aaaoelated Press ;
Shelbyvtlle. Ilf, Jan.

garage, rontelning eighty 
burned'here today with 1 
total lots of 175,000.

FIRE AT NORFOLK BEING
THOROUOHLtrvINVEBTIQATED

By Associated Press
ytahurg Pipe end Pipe Beading Com- Norfolk. Jan. E—Jtba department of 
‘ paay aarly today to the extent ot jsiUce today la gobssc '

dollarr/^ nation of the 2.') suspecU Including 
two women arrested aince yesterday 
morning when fire swept tbe<buslness 
district of Norfolk. Hugo Scbnildt and 
H. K. besaig were among the first to 
be caught ia the dragnet. W. J. A. 
Ilroavoordt, another suspect, waa ar 
rested late last night.

Broevoordt was a gnaet at the Ix>r- 
glne Hbtel ahd It Is said made dialoyal 
remarks yesterday "while the Montl- 
cello was burning.

When bis room was searched it wag 
found to contain Gennao papers, let- 
torii, maps of Norfolk and a book of 
the memoirs of Germany witb a pic
ture of the kalaer as the frontlspleoe.

A locked box and other brntter 
taken ffom his room waa delivered to 
the authorities.

While nothing has been given ont 
offlciaUy as to the nature of the 
chargee against those In custody, or 
whether the evidence agnlnct them In- 
dicatee they, had anything to do with 
fires occuring here or other oaemy 
acts. It la unaarsiood that valuable In- 
tormatkm reasrdtng' other Oermaas 
has been omafaed through some of

2.—A new 
automobiles 

an estlniated

IS CHIEF DESIIE
By Aiwociated PrcBs . ,

Wahhington,. Jan. 2.—American tr<Mpe are to bo niahcd to 
Europe in aa large and aa constant a at'ream aa is hunumly pos
sible; the allied nations will so arrange their ahippinn aa to 
provide the necessary transport; the merchant shipbullaing pi^  
gram must be rushed; there is to be closer co-opermtkm of all 
the co-belligerents to present a single and united front to Gor-' 
man autocracy; the^part of the United States has been clearly 
defined and arrangdhients made to carry it out.

These are the principal results, aa they affect America, of 
the recent inter-allied war council in Paris, announced today 
by the state department.

These recommendations made by the American delegates 
of whom Colonel E. M. House, President Wilson’s personal rei>- 
reeentativc. was the head, are the result of the great council 
of heatlsef all the co-belllgcrents.

By Associated Press . . . .
Waahingtefi. Jan. 2.—Coiwtaot and gpeedy diapatcli ot 

American troops to the European battle front is the priaci- 
rccommendatkm made to the govemment by the A a i^ -  

can delegates who iwntly returned from the iatcr-aDied 
war counell at Paris. . . . . .

Speeding np the merchant ship building prograai ahd 
closer co-operatkNi with the co-belllgereate are the other 
principal recomamndations. . . . .

'This was disclosed today by the aUte departmsat whkh 
made public a summary of the result of ths coaferaai*.

Through a new inter-alllcd organisation for co*mrdiaat- 
ing shipping reaouresB arrangements hare ^
’’devote the greatest amount of toansge poasible for the 
transportation of American troops.**

A doflnltB program formed for mor^ 
actIvB utMUatlon of Amarican navxl 
forrex xod an agroompol wax MMa 
with the Brillah admiralty to ffeeV 
rertxln plana for anti aubmarlne war- 
fkte.  ̂ j

Thn rontrlbiillonx of thn Uiwlad 
Staten to a i>oollng of w ;- mkoitrcen 
wan asmnd upon. Thn arfai^iB fnt 
guarantnex full nqulpment oy every 
kind will l>e available to all American 
forma adot to Kuropn duri^ 1918.

Supreme War Coupmll.
Amutgeroente were niAde to have 

thn United Stetns partlg1p*t« In mill 
tary dellbnratlobx of p xupremn war 
coiintm "ax a xtep toward offlclbnt 
and «nntrall»«Ml . ubM* of control of 
military oiK’rallnna."

I’lanx were also worknd out where
by In order to permit the Untte.l 
States to vlxuallxn tbn problema of 
fm«d control at home. Groat Britain.
Franco and Italy agreed to put In 
Ingallted apd rompuloory control of 
foodstuffs In their oountiins 

Thn extent of the military effort to 
be almud at by the United States was 
clearly determined and an stlled ad
visory board was crested to advise 
each notion on allotments of ablps, 
so ax to permit the American mili
tary effort to be realized.

Some Recommendation*.
T h n ,  prlnclpel-eec’ommendatlona of 

tbn Amniicen delegetes - headed by 
Colonel K. M. House ex Bmaldeni 
Wilson's enroonal repmeentetive are,;
■ "That tho United Stalea exert All 
their Influenro to secure the entire 
unity of effort. miUtery. naval and 
economic between themselves and the 
countries associated with them in the 
war. . . .

"Inumuch aa the successful termi
nation of tho war by the United 
States and allies con be greetlv bat
tened by the extension of the United

thet the

m A N 'T R L S  
OF PREPARATION 
TO W D C t  .WAR

CANCELLE OSCRAP UNIFORM
CLOTH IS a g a in  b e f o r e

, THE COMMITTIE

By Asserlsled BiOos
Washington. Jon. f.—WIth Chorle* 

EUrtnan. fIca chAtnMtt ol tha aup^l^ 
i'OfnrolHaa of (b# oouacU of natlonaf 
dofenae on tho tUii4» the Senste w*r 
Inquiry today continued Its Investlr 
gallon Into the eancelled scrap uni
form cloth plcklite controcte. Qwuter- 
master General Sharpe declared 8*t- 
urday that under the eontrorte let eg 
the defense councU supply oommltteW' 
to the Roae Sorting company of Now 
York, the company might have profil
ed to the extent of ^00.000 annually

Samuel Kapten, another member o( 
the supply commitie* whoM'brother. 
It was developed at IB* haurtuga. ta

- ■ - i T  u

Stales' shipping program, thet the 
government ana the people of the 
Uidted States bend every effort to
wards accorapl(shlng this result by a 
lystemstlc co-ordination ot renources 
of men -and roeterlels.

"That the fighting forces of the 
United Bute* be dlspglehed to Ku- 
rope with the leeat possible <lnlny,> 1®'
cldcnt to training and equipment. 

Statemant iMad* Public.
the

asetlas an esaml-, them.

steite depnrtmenl was mode public In 
connection with the recommenda- 
-Mons:
. “A fevlew of the report filed wl* 
tbo department of alAie by Colonel 
House, the head of the special war 
misalon which visited Great Britain 
and France in November abowa that 
It succeeded in Its purpose of reach
ing a definite working plan for the 
prosecution of the war through coop
eration of tha governmenu represent
ed at the ronferenoe held in fterls In 
thn various fleMs of activity and 
through the marshalling of the re
sources of the nation's at war with 
the Central Powers and coordinating 
theilr uses under a common authority, 
thus avoiding the waste shd uncer
tainties that arise from Independent 
action.

"The resblte of the conference, as 
shown In the report, are moot gratify
ing to this government first because 
They Indicate that the conferees wer 
Inspired by tho desire to be mutual* 
helpful ana second, because the 
mento. which were ceached wl 
full (mraUou will greatly tm 
the efTectlveness of the effo jti now 
being put forth by the United States 
and Ihe allies In conflict uEhlast Ger
many and Austria Huni 

Summary sf
"A  summary of tho^Veealte accom 

Uahed at their coMreoce and the 
recommendattoBB jm de by the Ameri
can mission wlllylndlcate tbs value of 
the work dowr and the praetteal 
methods wgwcoBsldered by the con- 

<OoatlDBSS (naa Page 1.)

financially Interested 
also Is to be beard.

(he cWmpBBT.

Suppllsa Comssltto*.
Mr Klsenmon .expigisais op m

Hons of the suppliea committee, stat
ed that during the teat eight mooths 
It had dealt in 4.SM tranoortlons wtth 
mercbondtse valued at UOO.OOh.ooo 
He hod the responsibility of finally 
peesing on all orders and contract*.

"The ^ tey  was due Id the buying 
of supplies too tele." seM he. Ihdlcet- 
Ing that more troopa wece called Into 
service than could be equipped.

“ Is It right," he asked the commit- 
t««- "to rail out men defenseless 
against the elements when It Is 
known that enough suppliea ere not 
on hand 7 We were ordered to provide 
a certain amouat of materials We 
never wero told the number of myn 
that wer* to lie called ouL”

Cloth, hi declared, waa delivered to 
the quartermaster penaral office tas
ter tiun It could/be made Into gar
ments. Quartermaster flenerol Sharpe 
has previously testlHed that cloth de
liveries wer* behind̂ ________

POLITICAL INDERENOENCK 
'  OF FJNLANO MAY BE ORANTCD

By Asxarlated Fivaa
Potrograd. Jen. 2.—The Bolshevlkl 

news sKsnex .OBBoanre* that the coun
cil of people's loyhlsslonfhfs has de
cided to recommend to the oounctl-ot 
workmen's an<L/soldUHrs deiegoljs re- 
<-ognltion o tipff poUUcel tedeMdence 
of the retmMlc of Finland. A spertel 
commissi^has been appointed to 
take meinursa for the separation of 
Flnten^^rom Rosste.

4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4 > ♦ ♦  ♦

CITIES IN NEW YORK . 4
ON LIOHTLEEE NIOHTflIi v 4  .

ARE TO BE VERY pIM. 4

4  By Associated Praas. 4
4  New York/ Jon. 2.—The bual- 4  
4  ness streets of New York City 4  
4  and cities end towns throughout 4
.4 the state will he entirely dork on 4  
«  “ llghttees nlghte" except lorragu- 4  
4  ter street flo te  mder w  e w r  4
4  promulgated by the 
4  istratloB

• ' V

4  electric---------  ^
4  sigBs ot nil tdada 
4  dlseontinued.
4  4  4  4  4  4  4  ♦  ♦  4H4 *  ♦  «  «
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i
...FOR... 
CHOICE 
OF ANY 

MEN’S OR BOYS’
MACKINAW

In store, 40 to pick from, worth $7.50 and 
$10.00, came in by express too late for 
Christmas trade.

O U T d r'T im W ^ ^ :^ .
0/7

Knight Casings
30x3 Non-Skid  ̂ /
$12.00 EACH

4,000 Mile Guarantee—Overstocked 
TEXAS TIRE & SUPPLY CO.. . *

Wholcaale tad Retail Tires-Tabw-AreemoriM 
719 Eighth Strset ’Phone 1925

CAMPAieN BEGUN 
ON
mi

f> • IT t  SLAIilS.

•TSi1 ie'*Th« Ti«
_ ___ *.—Fartliar
of. Its pliuie of utlppaUn 

to combat the varloai dUturblu oiO'

'•* York, J»o 
nouncament

the
tlU #lo- 

proforvo* 
et tbo 

test

manta wMcb threaten 
tion of a lofal yVHXHigreaa ai 
biennial otmareaaional atectlont ne! 
fall waa made by tha National Seciir 
ity trMKue. Starting In Wlitconain, 
where anti-war aentlment ia adisltlod- 
Ijr rife, and where tha ieitue with the 
un-Atoerican part of tbo popuUtlon 
i« definitaly drawn at the preiaiit 
time on tha quaatl(in of the aucreecor 
to tha late Senator Huating, the Se
curity Ijeagtie deolarea that it la pre
paring to carry tba fight Into every 
atata- |n the Union where action ia 
neceaaary.

Evidanca of Need.
Tha Laague'a atatement calla par- 

iicutar''attantlon to four tblnaa which 
loom on' the horlaon an direct evi
dence of the neceaalty of the work 
which it haa undertaken and thft- 
grave menace of the alluahlon which 
miiat be met before next fall. >nn 
l.regue poliitn with enipbani. MS the 
Bctivltlee of-the National Neii-l^rti- 
nan Uoagu«;'^the formal -hiinoum:*’- 
ment liy the Nathtnul Soclalial Party 
that it la about to undertake rala- 
Ing of a VI.UOO.tMMt ftpin to finance the' 
campalgna of SocMIlat tongrenaional 
randidalea; tlie, recent uunffidal an- 
nuunccmcRt Of ibo nvernment 
ihrongh the. "■ AiUMH iuted rreay  that 
evidence .dxinta of a' widespread 
anarchist plot thruiigboul reim- 
Iry; ptfd tbe annouacem^t of thu 
cnnarcaalonal candidacy / o f biorrij 
lUniiuU. who polled an t^rmoua vole 

An ine n>cent mayuraK/ aleciion in 
New York lUty on a ikankly anti war 
platform. /

"The well Inte^ioned, but |<oorIy 
Informed, farn ie^  and labivrlng men 
of the country/vho are giving ear to 
the communl^c program laid down 
hy the orgapfxera of the Non-I'artlaon 
I.eagne mwt not forget that U wa. 
thin ori^ lcatlon  which held the 
m eetln^D 8t. Paul at which Seunlor 
I at ^ lle t la  made hie noturloua 
ape«^ ." naya tbe He<'urlty Ia.-ague. 

6.000.000 Mambera.
The Non-Partisan Ixagiic clalma a 

enilK'rahip in the nuribweal and 
middleweat of I.000.04M1 votera. Their 
diiea of tl(i a year would place In 
their lianda a ia.OOO.OOO. Tpe Non- 
Part laaii l.<eague'a orgnnlaef. are 
apreadlng throughout tha country 
aud declare that they .are ctriving to 
enroll S.omi.ooo mombera before neat 
aummer. , Wtrile (he Non Partlaanuran
.rag'ue haa announced no actual con-

Wahted-To Buy
100 SECOND-HAND TYPE-, 
WRITERS-ANY MAKE. WE 

WILL PAY YOU MORE

WICHITA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
H. H. HOLLINGBR, Mgr.

707 Eighth St. Phone 2222

Conkey s .Poultry Tonic
FEED WITH DRY OR WET MASH

Promotes healthful condition, acts as a tonic and appetiser, aide 
digestion and asaimilation of the food, thereby propioti^ the ECK3 
PRODUCTION. In SOc. 60c, $1£0 and $2:00 packages. If it 
.wasn’t guaranteed'wc wouldn’t be selling it.

A COMPLETE LINE OF CHICKEN REMEDIES 
bi^uding roup, cholera,.pip, gape, sore head, head ike, cankor, 

f k t a g p f  ‘  'pen Kfsiey iflE. ete. ('gtl at ^uratore'iBd get 
let on How ie Raise Chlckeisv <

Icle Coal & Feed Co.
707 TMth 81m m

gresaionai pmgram aa yet. Ita objects 
aro clear. It waa reaponaible tor the 
He<'tlon of (loy. Kraxlor. of North lla- 
kota. who welcomed tbe outlawed 
dpiegatei of ithe People's ('ounril 
when they were being debarred by 
the autborltlea of atate after state 
last summer. It seems to use that the 
menace here biTolTeil Is seif-eTldent,” 
declarga the Security l.ieague.

Ip NVIsconsln , where tne League 
win start Ita rampw'.gn. the loyal clU- 
aena of thS tUita are dae|^ exercised 
over th« situation. They have organ
ised the Wisoonsin l.x>nUy I.«agae 
with (5.000 mombera and are fighting 
the anti-war element as effectively 
as possibis. The Mllwauhee nranch 
of the National Sbcuiity League, of 
which August H. Vogel, a loyal and 
Influential (ienaaJi-Ameriean, is chair
man. and Wilist II. Spooner, son of 
Rx-8enator Spexmer, weretary. Is co- 
opentlng with the Ixiyalty League. 
Their prldclpal activity has been (he 
covering df the state with si>eakers 
who explain the rwal meanings of the 
war and the neceaslly for Ita emdenf 
aad aggressive prosecution. It has not 
been unausal tor'these speakers to be 
booted down by the audlencelit they 
have faced. - ,

Wisconsin Schools.
Only Ik of tbe 7t county sunerln- 

tendenta of schools In Wtscnnsln re- 
lillad favorably In tbo Soenrity 
League's re<-ent appeal to the ediiea 
Nonal authorities o f tbe country to 
make instruction on tbe meaninga of 
the war part of tbe actual teachings In 
the schools. Tills effort by the 
League has met with a most enthusl- 
aetlc response throughout the <-oun 
try, nothing approachtiig Ita fnllare In 
YVIsivinsIn having been axpeHeacrd 
In any other state In tbe Unmn.

Thu National Security l.«agne's 
plan of campaign waa drawn at a 
meeting held yesterday at the Man- 

. bsttau Club,, this city, si which were 
present S.^Stanwood Menken, presi
dent of the’ laague; Herbert Iiarrv, 
aevretary; Henry L. Waat. exe<'Utlve 
aecrelary; Dr Ilobert M. MrBIroy. 
head of tha department of btalory atid 
politics <!n ITInretan University, edu- 
oational director of the S^nritv 

under leave. oC khaenco; Dr. 
Thomas J. lYeston. Jr., chairman of 
the league's speakers bureau: Dr. 
William II. linbns, of the University 
of Mlciiigan, -chairman of tha Ann Ar
bor brgneh of the Security League, 
who is now working with tbs govem- 
ipeiit cummtttee on pnbMr Informs 
lion: and Edward Haithng. vice ehalr- 
inah of tha national commlttse of 
■■airiotic and defens* societies, who 
is a member of the Soenrity League'a 
(■jfdriitive committee.

Lessons in e/man.
Dr. ilobba la .conversant with con- 

dlHona in W'lacdnsin, having been tor 
several years ad the University of 
Wisconsin at Madison, and having 
lioen active- in the fight some years 
ago to ptsvont fhs repbal of the aUts 
law requiring the te*chlng of English 
In (lerman parochial acV>ols. The 
Wlacobsln law today perndts the con
ducting t>f riasaes even in geography 
and arithmetic in (lerman.

Wide-apread editor^ support of 
the geriulty Loagueu non-partisan 
rgmpalgn to praaefvo a loyal war- 
congress Is being glvan by iho lead 
lag iiewapapara 
rbuntiy where 
extended freM
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tK^worM’s most jPaî ious Phohogr$jpk^
-v.-f V -H'p- i. 1 .*1
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he Talking machine whi^^ ' 
Vn Highest Awat’d at the 

Padamo-Pacific Expiation!
••'JVk

JtRM RDSON-TAYLOR DRUG CO.
r ’ .Phones 64 and ^4.̂  • U

“The Store of Better Serviced 
Ohio and Seventh

k

BORN READY TO 
GET THE KAISER

Maxwell Hardware‘Co.
6 Vvcrirtfainc for the Famera Mechanic,. 

Builder and Boaiewife.
A T

P V i « S  WANT ADS EGR RESULTS.
V, ^

ass- -» . "e’
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Sioo M eassii

MORE ANXIOUS, APPARENTLY, 
THAN MANY LONG-TIME U.

S. Rf^lOENTS.

Uorelgn burn eltlxenx ami thoae of 
the drat generation bcirii In America 
aiMxnvr much more willing to go 
aemaa the aesa ip flglil fur America 
than those whose .kiu.-rican ancestry 
niuH hack fur gen.'nnluua, nmnihm 
Ilf the advisory c-ommiileu U) the ex
emption bosrd report. .Not a xtnall 
prupurtion of those who were Lairn in 
ft reign lamia or Vliiuie lotrenia wero 
feraign bom are waiving any claim 
for exemplluu and aro announcing 
that they are ready to figlit fur Ameri
ca. Very few of thoae of old American 
familiea are falling to ■ laim exetnp- 
tioua. There are some exceptiutu. 
however. Une of these sent in his 
questlonaire the other day.
"Roughnscklng In the Oil Flslds,- 
In one place the queationaire asks 

what the registrant hua been employ
ed at during the ,paiit ten years. 
‘‘Rouglinecking In the oil fields ' waa 
this ceglstrant's answir. In another 
place the quesliouaire asks for what 
work tbe registrant thinks he is best 
titled, ‘ '('.ettlng the KaJaer," waa the 
answer. Tha man made no claim for 
evemptlon and as be had the qtialitlea 
and the spirit of a soldier Be 
placed In Class 1 by the board.

“ (2ot Her Washtna.*'
There was a wide dificirence be

tween this patriot and the ‘ Rastus’’ 
who filed a claim for exemption be
cause "his wife needed bin help." 
"What have you done In the past two 
years to contribute to tbe support of 
your wIfeT” Rastiis was asked. 
"Why 1 got her two waahins this 
momlnV he proudly replied.

One of the registrants who called 
to have hr'.s questlonaire filled out 
Monday, was a ('hinese. To the first 
question asked him he said, "Me no 
I lalDiee rxlemption"' As hs Is an ex- 
l>erv cook It is not unlikely that a 
pidee will be found for him in the 
ainiy, even though he cannot become 
an American cluzi-n.

GIVEN NOTICE

A

B A. I‘cden, fMleral food adminis-! 
thtlor fur Texas, has sent formal ap-i 
poiiitnieiits to all district adrolnistra-  ̂
tors, and’ It. K. Julwison was furmallv ; 
notified this, morning of his appolnt- 
im>nt to that office, with the request 
tfuvt he Inform the administration at 
oncu as to whether he will bo able to 
undertake the duties In connection 
therewith. Mr. Johnson's district is 
No. 11, and comprises tbe rountlee of 
Cook, Montague, Clay. 'Wichita. Arch
er, Wilbarger. Hardeman. Board. 
Knox, Uayior Young. Throckmorton 
and Haskell. Mr.' Peden's letter inll- 
mates that as soon as tbe- district 
adraiiiistrators have ail notified them 
as to acceptation of office, he will call [ 
a meeting at Houston for the purisme i 
of giving instrurtluns and i^elvlug 
such reports as they may have 

8|>eaking of meatless and wheatiess 
days. Mr. Jobnsou stated that Mr. 
I’eden was strongly In favor of th" 
strict observance of these days In ail 
cafes, restaurants, dining rooms, and 
boarding houses. Mr. PHen told Mr. 

i Johnson that In places where public

B U N K  BOOKS
i  q. »  , ; - ; x  .V

DESKS, TABLESs<CHAIRS
EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

Start the New Y e^  off with a new set of books. Our stock 
of Loose Sheet and Bound Ledgers, Cash Books, Journals, 
etc., Columnar Books, Transfer and Invoice Binders is 
more extensive this y^ar than ever before. Attend to this 
now so you will be all fixed up for the first of the New Year.

OLD f u r n it u r e  TAKEN IN ECHANGE FOR NEW

MARTIN'S BOOK STORE
609-611 6th 81. ^” *offit"o“1v” “  Phones 96 sad llS f

\

WSH
vyoi 

would be 
by law.

given power to enforce it

SUMMING UP THE EVIDENCE.

Many Wichita Palls People Have Seen 
Called As Witneasea.

Week after week lias been publlsh- 
e<i the teitimonr of Wichita P'aibi 
'people—kidney eufferars — backiache 
vlctlmn—people who have endurod 
many forme of kidney, bladder or uri
nary diaordera. These wltnensea have 
used Doan's Kidney Pills All bavo. 
given their enthuaiaatic approval. It's I 
the Mme everywhere. 6,000 American 
men and women are imbllcly Vocoin- 
mending Doan's—always In the home 
paper*. Isn’t it a wonderful, convinc
ing ma*s qf nfoof? If you are a Buffer- 

•dlc

First National Bank 
Stockholders To Meet 
Here On Tuesday Next
Next Tuesday the First '.Natl 

bank will hohl Its annual stock 
era meeting and at that time n . 
of the year* huslniaas will be shown 
According to W. Jd. McGregor, active . 
vice pretddeni. The bank has -Just 
finished tbe largest bualhess year t 
since its organlxation. The tolal«re-l 
sources are now fonr and a quarter 
mllUon dollars and the tbtal depoa-lts'

I .  A PROFITABLE RESOLUTION FOR THE
' NEW YEARj y'■

.7 ' y

i HAVE IT DONE RIGHT!
' Phone Ds

—BY THE—
LUXE DRV CLEANIRS 9 1 4 '

I 4 0 4
"We Clean Everything" 
'• A. J. VIETS, Prop. Scon

TIRES TIRES TIRES TIRES TIRES TIRES TIRES TIRES TIRES

|3j00,000.
. The bank ha's Just declayed a aeml- 
annnsl dividend of (  per <*ent.

er your verdict must be ''Try Doan's 
first,”

Her*>'s one more Wiebita Fail* case.
(I. A. Swope, carpenter, 612 Dunioit 

St., K^s: "My kidney* acted Irregu
larly, The kldn«y secretlott* cun-tained 
Hcdimcnt, pas*ud too often and then 

jtgaln. not often enough, and were 
Vory paiuful. Doan's Kidney Pill* re
stored my kidneys to a iiorinal condi
tion and the kidney secretiong becabio 
natural.”

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't sIm-. 
I>ly a*k (or a kidney remedy—get 
Doan* Kidney Pills—tho *ame that 
Mr. Swope had. Foster Milbum Co., 
.Mfgrs.. ttuffalo, N. V.

D I Z Z Y  S P E L L S  I
--------

t c M  After TaUag Two Bottitt !| 
Of Carda, Says Ttnacuea

M r*
Super

T h e  N E W

llrettone
1

Cord

Whltwell, Tenn.—Km. O. P. CarV 1^ 
wr'gbL of thU place, wrttse; "Ahont 
tear years ago tha dizzy spells got so !w 
hai^that when I would start to walk jS  
I would Juat, pretty near fall. I wasn't 
past doing my work, hut was very 
much mn-down.'''- |S

I told my lHi*hand I thought Ca'rdnt 
would help mA aa a lady who lived 
next door to me had ,taken a groat i U 
deal, and told me to try IL This wag BS 
whan we were Uring in Kentocky.

My husband got me h battle tad )  
took it according to dlrectloiia. It 
helped my ao maeji that be want back 
and got ma ano^Aer boitlA I got a 
whoia lot belter aad Just quit taking 
IL 1 got oyer tbe dixzy apella... I took ^  

,ao oUier medicine at that timg nor 
^at'aee for this tronbla, Nm navar 

regretted takla* Cardql,
I M t Jnat fine whan I finished tha 

aeeond hotUA”
Poraiy vapataUa,. .mild and jwitla 

In lla action, Cardol. tha tsomas’a 
toalo. may- bt tbe very medlefae yoa 
need. If yod suffer from ^mptoms of 
tamnla trouhloA Steg ChidiA n trial 
AH drncgMi. ' NOUV■* ' •

' Never mind hoer 
tad foiled, feqig edh

fujxdsbe3^imllrS||lttfcr I8e. Gstn 
k n a a  b o i ^  6L 0t t  H a a M t  b a g h W  t h a  
m o f n - e i t a c i r i a i a a r p l a d . t a h N M t h n B

s k ip  (Unaaacn w f l i h h  g a a io e a it 
P a r  d a a r l t c  M  te tte  g a d  M a k t e f  I t  

V la o ro u i l y  b a iu tlte . h N *g y a  a w K s  t h a
penetmUaL____ ,
g rs a s y  a S Iv a  a n d  R  d o a a
others fad it (a tho OM 
pteht lor Skin troubleai ' TheB,W,*iaeOA|i

tanoth
wWlMa
itraai

Its bs«»r M suka BT̂ Ra sf cartfal 
bsaSlIag ef year szpeasivs hmisehoM tar- 
almsga brie-a-krar. Hr , by hariag aS 
otova yaar effects in oar Modam Tss 
Kqalpneat than to Hsa kavtag aitleiss 
brokea. aarred, or lost by hariag i^ n  
Moved by aa nakaown or poorly eqatpped 
eoacora. Oat rateo are nodeiwta aad oar 
asrvttw Seoxcotlnl. CaU phoao it  or qft- "

NtEtl Tfwte & Stonp 0i

'liR. J. D. PROCTOR
rAlNIJSB INOIVI8T

hem — e fW w — p s tn - i s m h » * o s  M
lesvep I
M  14

Caniiiff^^
X • ‘  ’ Sr- '

lOyOOO MILE GUARANTlife^̂
I ’ • .

A sujierior tire for the discrimina
ting car owner.
I —‘~j - ’-i ' * N

All sizes of cord and fabric casings. 
Most complete stock of tires in the 
city. '  - ,

' >■ ■

Auto Tire Company of West Texas

1

809 Scott Phone 2800
r/' . '

TIRES TIRES TIRES TIRES TIRES TIRES TIRES TiRlffy'i

7^,

OLD MATTRESSES 
MADE NEW.

A hralty unevaai llnttress ankhs s
good nlghtt steep InxposetelA Let as 
■nks over nay saoh lanllreea yon auiy 
nave tn mlnd-WoH roMm It to yoa, 
not }aM ns good bat bottar lhaa It was i 
when yon booght It aoau And na te 
our own spaetel mnkA wa' wdl not 
oaiy gnnmataa Ita aabstaatinblllty, 
workniaashlp, kat laaraatea yon a 
g o ^  Bigtit's Ranh, V  R tatae only geomtoTUhte . . . . . .aattraaa to ladaoa R. v

Bell Mattress Gow
T. A ■»».

RIG BUILDING
and GENERAL CONTRAOtlM^ V.'

ISh'-r > I

‘.♦20 YEARS OF KNOWING, HOW.”
A

Let us figure with yoir on your
' M  ̂ ,building,\ f̂; ,

Wichita Rig Building 
Company
707Vi Ohio AveaiM'

Phone: Day 2654 Phona: Nlglit 1522

» t
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 ̂Despite th«* eold'-i^ntk«r and tb« 
lervRiioe of tb« ttoNdsys tit« e1o«> j 

WMk ot tke Toar «aw coMtder- k 
aatlTUr la Iim dUtrM|
tlM eomplatkm of a noBbar of 

la. -TIm Ward and T odA ^U K t 
tha aeane of tha araaUat acU«Hr< 

davalopinaata taere hsvf jiaaB 
of tha faatnraa of tha yaar'fa Ito ' 
h Taiaa ftaldi, \ ‘

Two walla on tha Ward and Tpdrt 
ware complated during 
They ware K. A. Oala’a. WaKI 

Todd No. I, with tha aaBd from 
KH feat with a production of 35 
ala 'aad' tha Uaavdr vpatroleiim 

apany'i Ward and Todd No. L, 
ij^atad at 600 feat with flfteai 

pay and a pVodiictiou ot^5

. Ward and Todd.
gDthar. Ward and Todd act^tlea are 

'  ah foHowa
* ' Marplur at al’a Ward aM  Todd No. 

la drlQIng at'580 fepf, Wilier et a ft 
'|rd aiA Todd N u ^  drllllni et 300 
"  Lucy Saundaft et aJ Whrd and 

No. I  drtUlu at lOu feet. <L.' 
dafa No^H7 complated two weakt 
la a Tb^rrel well); W. J. Hhel- 

I'a Wart and Todd No. 1 drilling 
p. fOOymt. R. A, Dale's, Ward a ^  

9o. I  drilllaf at 300 feet, Hiinra 
and Todh^p. 1 drilling at SOO 

L. SanndiA Ward and Todd No. 
up. Acme Oil Company's Ward 

~ Id No. 3 shut Mwn at 180

Magnolia Petroleum.
In the Piper district the Magnolia 

PotraWd** Compands No. 9. which'
, has M  been drlOM Ip yet Is still 
oaraMlHg atmut n  barrels from the 

sand. Th* rig Is up for
______ _ Petroleum Company's Piper
No. I f  &id the tools are being moved 
ta. Piper No. l8, brought m about 
two weeks ago, la good for t o o  bar- 
rela' ’

Tha Magaolii Patrolaum Com- 
p a a ^  R. R. Hamilton No. SH Is mak- 
n g  IM  barrali from a sand at 1.95ti 
to IjHk fact. *na Magnolia Petrol-

Sm Compeay's R. R. Allen 64 la a 30 
rrel wall at 1466 feet with nine 

'fant of Band.
Sheldon ef al. are setting the casing 

In Sheldna No. 1. having a pay sand 
at Cee fust.

The Eureka Oil and Uas Company 
la drilllM at tuo feet.

The 'reaas Comnany's Wnggon^, 
Non. 164 161 and I6t, are rlggiag up 
and ready to drill and that rompany's 

, Waggoner Na._153 le spudding'in and 
at StMrfeet.
Culbertaen DIatriet.

In the Culberson district the Oulf 
ProdoctlOB .A^jnnaim^a Woods, and 
BomaCt eras onaroMed at 1.519 feet 
and la good for 7C barrels. The Col- 
arado Helghta and Texas Develop
ment Company^ Jennings No. 1 is 
tasting a sand at 1,54.5 feet. This Is 
tha sama sand as was found In Oulf 
Production Company's Jennings No. 
1, which produert for a few days af
ter which'the flow turned to salt 
water, which the strongest efforts 
ladled to exhanst. 7'lie Oulf Prodiir- 
tloB Co. Is now drflllng Jennings No.
I  aa an oftaet to Its Jennlngd No. 1 
to thoronghlr teat this sand. The 
hole Is now down 800 feet.
.  „ .k l t t la  a t •urfcbumatt.
;  Dunng the hotidaya there ban been 
very little progrees at Burkbumett 
partly owing to tha cold weather and

OMC H U N D I? ^ A J 0  
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OF F L iR  OEING
ALL THE HERETOFORE MILLED 

WILL CONTINUE TO BE GIVEN 
PUBLIC

Oovemment flour vrom the WlchUa

Austin. Tex.. Jsn. 2.—Progross
made by the Htele Highway depart
ment In Its six months of Hfe Is 
strikingly illustrnted by s statistical 
map ana figures given out by this

Countlea having State highways 
that have not yet re<-elved allotment 
uf tiliite and FedersI sUl 120.

Total number of rountles 254.
'The bookkec|)«r's general summary

department at Us offices'here loday.Ion Hecember 1 
The statement follows: I us follows:

Six months ago itm Slate HIgh-j Ittn.'jo? Automobiles 
way Department began business aml| 3,279 
today we can reimrl remarkable| LI 19

1917, shows rttcelpis

pr ress. 15,166
e eoOdlUOns relative to Texas' 11.816

22 
194

Motorcycle*
Dealers ..............
Transfers ...........
rhsaffeut* ........
Visitors eertlflcales 
l|npllcate seals .. 
Directory .. '.... 
Checks' redepimlleil

8791.831 72 
5,068 50 

12.UU4.OU 
. .5.156.00 
23.632 03 

22,00 
48 50 
K5 1)0 

345 18

highways on January 1, 1918 are as 
follows:
Total Rlilea of public roads 182,800 
TolakMlles of surfaced roads 12.900 
Toial*ntiles of State Hlghwu'ys 12400 

Btata and Fedsral Aid.
Allotments of State and Federal 

aid have' been mailn for the construc
tion of Sthtn -Highways aa follows:

State aid 560 InUes.
Federad aid 15"  ̂’ miles.
Stale highways already aurfaced, 

mill is now on sale by Wicbltai Falla | approximately 3o00 ii»i|e*,^
grocers, first deliveiiea of the flonrl fmprovenients done and accounted'  ̂ „ „  ................................
made by goyernment apuclflcatlona for 5136 miles ...........  First allulmMU to counties 342.19.1 :i«
which the Ipcal 'establishment' baa' Percentage of State HlghWnyb lm-| » r r s n u  la-ued....... 4r.o.os« 58
been milting since December 25, be-1 proved or accounted for 41 ------

Total amount of receipts.. 8837,892 93 
Disbursements:
AdinlnistmUon ................. 8. 16.831 00
Motor-Kegisimtioii ........... 81.939 93
Fgulpment ......................... 9.366.07
KiigllO'cring  .......  ......... 8,818 49
Chm-ks issued and charged

Imek .............................  6.39 18
F’ roject No. 1-....................  :iol.,56

Ing made Tuesday afternoon. There Is I ToUl Federal aid granted to Mpte 
no change In 'price of the Ilelle of f82,456.4KK). x
Wichita or the other leading brands iThe sboye Is approximate. The 
of-the WIchtte mill, but lh« 100 peri^xset amount nol known until es
—  • - ■ • ...... - -  - ■ V '•tlmates of

re<-eiyed.)
Pfuleral aid available to July 

1911 81.763.973 40
Fedemi aid available Wo Jnly 1, 

1920 82.923.289 00 -
Federal aid granted during 1917 

will use up all allolmimt to July I

Balance In Hank 22.253 75

partly mlhS Mco”J m ' " v e r a l  counties have beenj"'^*^
tlw observance of the holiday season
There are oalr three completions In 

' ~ the last weak of the year aad these 
were 4n the shallow sands. W. K.
Cosnera Cropper No. 57 Is making 8 
terrels at 603 faet. Parker and 
Kseira Birje No. 7 la reported good
for I  barrelB at 27* 2ohl B ritton____________ . . _________ ..

^  and SekuUs Dodm  No 3 ta roaKIngt harmU » t  ifts r**t ^ " i out Of 2H4 pOUBdS Of « boat. irhefB
..In Montagna couitv the Hemdln-1
AadKW teat on the Cranahaw ranch ■ JT.V ,
near Belcherville Is shot down on sc- *  " ‘ IH.JIV.** *  *" 41- - -- the Wichita mllL will save a largu

anaouDi of wheat each month, allow-

In price 3t> cents a barrel, the mil! 
announces. /
^  gavlng ef Wheat-

An important saving of wheat Is 
affective by tm. government formula, 
from 6 to 12 pounds fo each barrel 
of flour, acrording to the grade of 
wheat used In milling. Now the mills 
are reqsired to get a barrel of flour

1.

Balance In Bfate Irealurv. 3.55,549 60 
Created Bansation.

- The above report was made In pnrt 
bylhe writer at Hie aiiniinl meellng nt 
the Btata Dlghwav Officials of Ameri
ca heliTat Klchmoud. Dwember 4. 6 
and 6. Tne liare atalemenl of Hie 
above atatlsthcs created a si-iioalion of 
the c-onvenllon -The nlagnltiido of the 
work and the rapidity of-progress as 
exiiresseil by the flkvres tnwrehi was

raTo Md VilH7ui 7me'harf''of'the“ next; s i'‘.T
year's Federal aid allotment " ‘ ‘i  * A ',"* ' ^

.State aid grantd  In 1917 about A' 8240.iS)0 > i I t  create a Btaie Highway sdepart
f.7# I “ *I'liuntlea granleil Hlate aid only 9 nient, yet In this ^ptirt we sho_Wpn>- 

■Wuntlea granleil Federal aid „ n l y . '-f*9is enualled by nooh,

cooat of hoUer trouble at I,219 fwt.* 
Work trill bo rasumed as aotm as fne
^itar caa be ropwired. The Beaver 
Valtay Oil and Refining Compnnv's 
teat hortboast oF Nocoha on the 
Kaufman county school lands Is also 
ahnt dowm The rotaiw toola and tic 
are being moved off the location and 
arrangamanta are being made to pu> 
to atandard tools to arill the teat 
oeepar aa tha formations encountered 
atake It almoat Impoasible to work 
trith a rotary outfit.

Third Liberty Loair 
i  j  Next IssOe’s Name 

Officials Declare

for only tlx pounds on ench har-
Countles

we shoW-un:
. which pft

, gross has hc<'H niado possible liy the 
ranted both State and untiring effort of The commlssloh and 

every member of the State Hlghwsygni
Federal aid 37.

Seyenty nine eounlles received Fed
eral aid: forty-sli received Btata mid. 

Number of State and Federal aidJ C. MyUnger. general manager of u
the Wichita nWII says that this new | | < a
M(kVArt%Bn*iit rightim aKaaMlgl ngvt IsA  i . .  . .( ounlles receiving aid 88

Waabingtow, Jan. 2.^Tha next na
tional loan vrltl he designated otfi- 
clally aa ' the Third Liberty Loan 
not the Victory Loan or Freedom 
Loan Or Peace Loan, aa had been 
aakgeeted. This was niad'a known 
today attar rncalpt of handreds of 
suggnstad aaBM from Faraond all 
over the oonatry to rnsponae to a 
raanaat for snhmtaslon of Ideas.

Posters aad other adrarttalng mat- 
tar will be prepared Immediately 
bearing thn UUa now ad^ad. The 
loan will be sometime after Febru
ary 1 for an amount agd at an Iq- 
tereat rata not y«t dedded.

f;uvernment flour should not l>e con- 
used with the mixture that was pnt 

out In Rngisnd early In the vksr un-| 
der the name of "war flour.”

Former "War Flour.”
"That flour eontalned many In

gredients found inter to l>e unwhole
some and even injurious for human 
consampiian,” said Mr. Mytinger, 
"hear* the term of ‘war flour’ has a 
tendency to alarm the people, who 
feared (bat this new flour would be 
part chaff and unwholesome. This Is 
a mistake, there la just as much bran 
and shorts taken from (he flour made 
under government specifications as In 
the old formula flour .and the flour Is 
good. We are not going to rail this 
‘war flonF but 'government flour*, and 
it win be the best that ran be pnt out. 
There will be no adulteration of any 
Sort, the only difference will be that 
there will be fewer aeparations In the 
procees of extracting the flour from 
thh wheat bemr. We wlU continue to 
mill the various brands of flour and 
an brands will carry on the sack the 
government formula stamp."

Counties having no State highway
48.'

dei>srtroent, fogethcr with an enthu- 
siasni for higbwiiv Improvement and 
the co-oi>eraHon of Hie people of Tex
as. not surpassed In any other stale 

STATK HKJHWAY flKPAHTMKST, 
, ORO. A. DCHKN.
State Highway Kngineer.

Better be safe than sorry. Anti- 
Freeae your car now. Western Auto 
Supply Co. P^one 219—718 Indlaaa.
—1 »  tfe- . ,

IS PfIAISED BY
iDm ON

MARY ELIZABETH. IN BOSTON, 
ENTERS HEARTILY ON FOOD 

CONSERVATION.

"and so the wonder grew" Tislay 
.Mary Ellsal>elh’s candy store in Hoa- 
ton Is under the Park Street Church, 
and Is just as much o( an Instllutiun 
as the church itself. Some of the 
younger Bostonians will admit it. 
In the shop wlndcro is frame<l a let

oolctls 
iiced— i

.mHsnttaa of tâ p̂  
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Final Effort ^  Close Qut All Women’s

T a ilo re d  S u its
JUST 20 SUITS LEFT

They go at only
4 vast'

l i A L F - P R I C E  ^
Beautiful Suits—the season’s l>est styles

J
Better Buy One and l̂ ay It Away for Spring

r»Mtas' 4mfp»w< Fefl.mhA, u.'E A'«ef4 immm. tht “
dune.

c( >5- Rad ( aIM aM'
___ •ad'iF...... ,...... .....,
rita tha Ldite*isl i^ a r tm a n l.  *'l‘'a«hiiAai of 

no tharge tor lutore iMuaa
FUti, ptaW, I

andcr; t̂ re tfitftQ. • ,

Telephone 168.

/'■

1/

Johnsons Freeze-Proof
P R e V E M r S  F P O Z F M  R A D I A T O R S

Protect Your Car Now— A sk  U s

Western Auto Supply Company
tone 219 718 Indiana

\1

ter from T r ’ Endicott. the Food Ad
ministrator of Massachusetts, thank- ficn and ipp oq,, adjoining, 
ing Mpry Eliiabeth (or her hearty | torn up before the fire cou
(TT-operatlop In. saving the sugar. This 
same window ds full of maple sugar 
CBndles A similar Becoratlon pro

BpcHsI to Ths TImM.
Austin, Tex . Jan. 2.—About fifteen 

years ago in Hyracus. N. Y., s young 
woman began to use her mother's 
kitchen as a workshop to mBke randy 
for her neighbors. They liked her 
candiee so well they told their friends

fW

f I
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Let Ydur 1918 Savings Work For You!
Place Your Savings in this bank and they 

will earn you 4 Per Cent Interest, compounded 
semi-annually. * . .

Savings Deposits made to and including 
t January 10 will bear interest from January 1*

Don’t put off taking this important step. 
There may come a “rainy day,” but if it should 
not come you will be thriftier and happier if you 
save a part of your earnings. SaviAg is. the key 
to wealth and,affluence.

• Let us h l̂p you— ŵe have helped others.

!, NATIONAL BANK
P* .-6 > -.1 »  .ta X ‘ ladtenB at Xlylilli  ̂Strait

- 1

vails In the windows of (he several 
New York shops. How many people 
are made to roalize the necessity of 
conserving sogBr by these object les
sons!

Saves All Around.
Mary Elisabeth not only conserves

Winn, general freight and passenger 
agent of Uii> Northwestprn Hsllwav, 
.vesterduy afternoon ataiut 5 o‘clo<'K. 
The fire spreading bcDseen the cBII- 
InK of the cafs and the floor of the 
office*, was very difflcnlt to hamlle, 
and the floor of both Mr Wlnii's o(-

had to be 
could be hand

led.
Mr. Winn stated that only very 

prompt and efficient wtfrk on the 
part of the department prevented a 
very bad blaxs. As It was. the (iro 
was confined to (hose two offices, 
and the greater part of the damage 
was caused by water, lite  books, rec
ords and papers were all carried Into

for aervl.ee -ts

sugar but In the refreshment rooms; safety before being dstnagsd. and it 
In connection with her candy ibnps, | la estimated that only about - 85<K) 

the tame rule is followed The carte, worth of property was destroyed. The 
de Jour has an appropriate thought | cafe was put out of bnaineso- at anp- 
gt the- top. Throughout the Menu.; per time last night, but Was open 
you win. find dounle starred Items 1 again this morning, 
which you are requested to prefer i usyal. 
because these embody the foods*of 
which at present there ta plenty or 
which are not easily transportable.
She suggeets suitable combinations, 
making plain her hearty Interest In 
the work of the Flood Anmlnlstration.
And she has lost no trade by this, 
to Judith Y>7 crowds la her' shoiM 
at all times of the day. Indeed, 
she said that she. had tte beat trade 
ska has ever had.'

Why Nat HotalsT 
Why woukni’t It be a good plan (or ■ * ,1. '^

SdCu |Fwui sOQTIKQKOa UilWî W wawv m «k.tc:w« v»̂
. IF one at Kwene.itbe relief and help that mustard

moiip KNEW
There Was Nothing So Good 

for CfBigestion and Colds 
talar - 1 . a  Mu»tard_

r »d plan fori ' — —*
resuuranla But the old-fashioned ■MUtard-plaater 

pianT Many|bar^ and bitatered while it acted. Get
the rogutoar hotels afkiT restaurants 
to pursue some sttch pianT
such boh' . . _____

H . iwfused t o ,  serve any «"eat.p j.et,„ without tbs plaater and

The Mueterole does R. It ta a dean, white
mtndad—“Lest we On# i °*^**"J  ̂,?***** *** *?»S*J*‘ **klthe solid business m eS jn  the cltyiaaenttocally prepar^ eo t ^  d works 
recently asked roe If tkere ware no wonders, and yet does not blister the 
law to make a man refrain from or-! tendexeat akin.'
deling more tkan hd could eat. Sor-I Just maHage Mueterola in with tha fin- 
rowfully, I replied that like the poor,. « - ( lp a g m y . See how euickiy M brings 
we have the selftah w«h ua always I rebel-bow Rieedlly tha pata diaappeara 
If such people _ (Wild be, put in tne;̂  Musterole foe sore throat, brtm-

d^t^  toasiUda. croup, stlB nedL asthma.
hedliaclie. oanpestiaa, plaarisy, 

achesol 
rnuadea 

(setr eoids j  
preventa pntunKmiaJ.

STAR T  TH E ------- —

New Year
‘  f

With a Christm as Savings^
Account at the

City National Bank
Pay weekly, and dn December 15th,  ̂
we will mail you a check for the amqynt 

you have paid, plus 4̂ /o interest.
f • •

y ,J. A. KKMP, Praa!d«t —  . • ,
P. P. LANGFORD, Vlce'Pwa. C,W. 8NIDBR. Cashier.
B O. HARVEY,. Vice Praa. W. L. ROBERTSON, Asst CSahlar
C. H CLARK. Vice, Presldmu T..T T. REESE. AasC Caahiar

■ ■ ' I ' ' ................

Bk nva«Bi |^9U|xsv «w a a s  sf̂  |nai sw vaiTSi
froat lino trenches for a few minates.l 
something might happen to the sel
fishness .Ta them. '

Hue Fire Damages , 
Office Over Mecca, 

c Difficult To Handle

asoi, annoap, pouw 
trw iointa vratn^ i 

c M U ) W d %  fanoatsd I 
M (^aftaa prtvewti(Im. cicsS (tfW

lOe mid flOe lsn( boepitii afita SUOl

. Fire starting in the flue of thwchim
ney at the Mecca No.' I  Cafe, accord- 
tag to the report of (he (Ire de|wrt- 
BiaaL wrackiil'lko office of A. K.

Storage Batteries
' We have installed the DELCO System for ̂  

re-chargring storage batteries. The latest and 
most up-to-date plant for* such work—no 
danger of over-charging or over-heating 
your batteries^-and safe and sane method. 
New Batteries and Rental Batteries on Hand 

for all Cars—Experts in charge. ~

STANDARD GARAGE
SHULER a  WAlXACE, PNpa.

704 Scott Atcmm . ThBMB U f i
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WlaMta PaHa Tanaa, January f , 1t17.

Fav tovna hara goiw throogh a 
cold ahall, inch aa vlaltad W IcUU  
PBOa with hot half a  caf load of coal 
to ba had and with aa Uttla anffariag 
aa WtehIU Falla. Oaa haa lU  naaa.

W halT^iiM eeto nrga poUtoaa aa 
a  .mggle diih la .tha SoathT AU good 
floothara paapla hara loag rngardad 
tha irlah potato aa a aort of oompan- 
loa ta corn and iloa and graray.

l|ialor Oaaaral L<aoaard Wood la at 
PraaM.hW Thnadora Room - 

atlll a cBianal. la ad Sagamora 
laaat, wa auppoaa ba la at 
HUl. W a barn baud Uttla 

of I  ainM tha.hfgUmlng'af tha war.

- I TWO GOOD NBWSPAPKRS.

T # d aicaltant piacaa of nawapapar 
mofk bara appaarad on tha Tima# an- 
ehaaga daak. Ona la tha Naw Yaar'a
adUlon of' tha DaUaa Nawa and tha 
othar la tha Naw Yaar'a adltlon of tha 
Tamon Raoord. Tha DaUaa Nawa Ir  
a mneh largar papar than tha Vanon  
Raoord. and DaUaa to a mnch largar 
dtp thaa Toman, but th'a .Now YonPa, 
ndttlen of tha. Racord raaka rlght^dit 
wMh Umt ot tka Nawa. In thin com- 
yartaon an dtaparagapMnCIa moant to 
tha Nawa whoaa adKkm la ropraaant- 
aUra'ot tka aplandld aMrtt of that 
pabDeatloa. Tha Tlmaa dooo wtoh to 
aapraaa a high oompUmont to tha 
.Toman Raoord, a papar tbbt to with- 
ont an agnal among tha wookly nawa 
papdra of Tasaa.

RBLAXATION OP THB 
•H(P.

CKNSOR-

' TodlRtna regnlatlona, la
aama Ingtonmo., harg baan aomawhat
lalaTad by tha guraniMant wtthia tha

try
of tha coun- 

amUdodaly rlolatad tha 
aaggoffad by tha gorom* 

amat and iailowad by tha proaa m  a
patrtotle duty. Thlo^to tma In aplto 
of tha taot that aoiM ot tbo rognla- 
tloQB havo appaarad to aditora the 

^jangth and broadth ot tha Umd aa nt- 
tirty fwdiknkraa.
/ No papar doplroa to pabltoh any 
Ram whioh might In tha allghtoot do- 
groa ba ot boaallt ot tha anaaay. Bat 
tha coadtry to boaoyoombad with 
optaa and than to Uttla naaon to 
think thi^ thaaa man a n  aittlag with 
foMad handa whan tha wary taeta 
which tka papar# a n  aokad not to 
pubUah ara common kaowledM In tha 
commiinlUaa aftoelad. ..

RTa ballon that tha canaonhlp at 
Wadhlagtim, too, la a bit lopaldod. 
Tha ^ martcaa poopio a n  not chlldnn. 
Thoy do not daoln only pl6>aant 
nawa.* Thay daaln tha tncta, whothor 
ptoaaaat' or unploaaant. wjth 'ntar- 
anna l^ttoa daada ot Amdrtcana on 
tba hatHijWid y id  tha jiraRkn^t lotto 
whiek I ^ A t Q d  mada th a«td thMg 
than . M|My want to know what 

)tha gonramont to mooting 
with In^U* pnparaUona and they 

tt to know tha n n n a a  aa wall oa 
r ld irlaa of onr mon on tha other 

» of ..thn Atlantle They want no
‘̂ y ^  want

W a ndaUl that tt la battor to ba on 
tha g|Ci>alda in tha.Mttor of with- 
hoMtag Ijfanntlan thiu'-mlght ba of 
aarWoa m tha aaimy Bat wa«thlnk 
—da thet, wa irmly baUaro,—that 
thn odnaorahlg ngnlatlona » would 
atnnd eonaldtnbla nrlaton at Wgah- 
lagloa, do tha wary gnat gratlfloailon 
of the paiwla of tha conatrykf larga.'

\» \ Jv.
A. T. HOLT. 
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BREST-LITOVSK 

PEACE PARLEYS 
FAILED

J)

X

A IIO S S A T lA N t  
i S l K f f l E

tjtm M d^ ^on'.lkga. F w A j .'

:enoa

siar’-'!*
war trad#, war Induatrtoa i 

aboat t,0W> worda.

muttary,
a m le w

'(Coadnnad*froM paga' L )
according to Infonnatlon neeirad. 
bara boaa put iato prtoon m conaO- 
qnanca of tbetr Ugb*. lar naana.

Rapart U nverlfM.
“It to Impoaalble at priaant to 

ty thto nport but It tt .ahaald ba 
tonadod the poealbillty ot i 
■aeoeoeful atari witb'our h 
Ian work wlU be made toflnltel; 
dltncult. We hope that thc^uetro- 
Oaraua dalagalkm now laytha heart 
of nroluthiaary PetrogiM wlU at 
laaat hare aa opportuaity ot under- 
Btandlag tbe eWrii wMch broke tba 
chaina ot Raoamn clmana and which 
ngarda pruaonan tit war ae tna men. 
^ ^ e  hope that tha mamben of tbe 

AnetroAlerman delegation will make 
tkat altualloa known to tkalr nepw- 
Ura porenunenta ao that aaltabla 
maaaurea laay ba takaa which wU> 
anabla tha mpnaaatatlvea of thto 
nrolatloaaVy commlUaa to apply 
tbemeelTM with complete oontldeace 
to tbe oomtnon taak.

i eclallite t^U 
I I f e“At thb aame Umo f  feel compelled 

on behdlf ot tbe PoHeh aad Lwtttoh 
delegation to drhw tha attanttoa of 
tba Auetrodlarmaa npn aeautlrae 
to the fact that amny RoaalaB cltl 

m. tor Inatwnn, Dr. MarkJoroaky, 
i PiMm  8o^  Democrat and M. 
.Taacharaky, laadar ot tha LetUak 
dal Domocnta. hare been deprired 

ot their Uberty by tbe German gor- 
arantont tor eonduoUag peace propa- 
CAndA.** *

The Patrograd comapondant of tbe 
Daily 'Nowe referring to M. Radek* 
■peach aaya'tkM tha. Ruaalaas dp- 
■aaadad that all Soclaltou Imprtoonad 
in Oermany be releaaed ImmMlately. 
Count Ton MIrbacb. bend of tbe Oer 
Bkan poUUeal deleaeUon. m Patrograd. 
npUad tkat'waa a norohml. waatlon 
aad that tha dalegatioo waa only am- 
powered to deal jU ik  tachnieal mat- 
ton.

The delegation adda tha comepond- 
aat, rrtll pitAably ba embarraeead by
tbe farther deamnd that large aamben 
ot driUaas who had boon taken to
Qennanr and toroad to labor be n -

araatle not an aUled advtoofy
N fcOMMO-WAON ------

•  M IR tJ u M IA N  FACTION.

■y Aaeertsted
Loadoa, J

lultoh, a 
tbe Rnael
orek. acoordiag to aa

Krkv-

ehaaga Tale- 
1. eay# 
regard 

ied Rhoaian
-tl
gorara- 

tba Coe-
________ __________ aatente

alUaa rafnaa tolaamillBU a aanaral 
peace. OermanF wni ant oonaldar her 
dedanUonB to tha Botohariki hind.%

to /the 
territory dOpani
latkmaMp of the Botohariki 
moat with tW  uhtoiM jaad t] 
aaeka. H «  adda tBat I f l h a  

Uaa

armaay'a tundaroantal war alma. 
M. ParlontA  added, to  to create en 
economic union ainttftag from Ham
burg to tba Peralaa^hiir glrlng Tur
key aad Bulgaria wRk cactala raatrlo- 
tlona, tha aame pbaltlon aa that oc
cupied by Aaatralla aad Canada In 
tbalr econoBio niaUona with Great 
Britain. ^

Tha rapraaantatlraa at Balgarla 
and Turkey, the Raaalan delegate 

a n  ntoat obatlnata regarding 
coacaaekma aa compand with tbe 
Qerman Uelegatn and he beUeree 
that their etUtuda' wlU hamper far
ther negotlatioiw-

M. ItorkvTltcilMnto that Oarmany 
certalalF.wul damaM tha awacuatlon 
ot Maeopotamla. Anbta aad Palaetine 
for tha fnetlid ot Balglam aad occu- 
pi«l naachTnf^tory aad If ,the enc- 
caaa ot the OaatM l ^ a n  la luly  
oontlnaa atoo wfll demaad the ntura

NKW DCCLARATIONi ARB
MAOB BY CBNTRAL POWBRi

hw AeHctoti 
Xondon, 

an  within 
make naw 
many's • •  
from Oenatm to thfLOally la'prea# 
quotas tlm^Bnnloir?Naghflahton aa 
aaytag. It >  adi«4. i w  mMitlca

6ailtrql Pow- 
fas' ditoa wlU 

ina >agardmg Oar- 
coodltloaa. a dtopatch 

' DalY K p n

Uoon may ba latrdiitedotL towing 
tha atU tada^ tha antaoti p&fmt.

to

All StatM 
Federal^AllbMfits 
Of Vocatlotial Fund

By A#M>rl#t*d Pra## 
Waahlngtoa. a d . %<~- 

thd Onion baaf ~

Ent from tba tadai

• S M a s n

tRfPIo 
iy i9V|0 (Q

tha.l—

apdaUto

i^ ta  htsia
the

!'«««•

f l i t

ALFRED H. BMITH TAKBB
CONTROL IN THB BABY

Ida. I  —AMmi y. SmUb. 
Iba Naw York Cantral

iSlew^TortL 
iMstdimt OT
mfirond .today ueamad Ma duttaa ae 
■aalatiat dWtoPiNBeral of fnHroade 
tor the eeetenreertlon of tha coantry 
and hto plana lor reUarhig congaathm 

mr Naw York 
Shlpinant of

It mekae
VaNeua Divialana,

The aub-haadlnge, naral, 
dlplomatte andvampplog h*
In fuU. .

Naval.
. “1. Tha formotlen of an Intar- 
alllad naval eawnall to oe-erdinoto 
tha epantlon of the naval farqaa 
at the United htataa and her aw 
aadlataa In tha war m  that thaaa 
fqreae mmy In tha futun ba ^ aw  
atad ao ana In tha pngacutton ot- 
Of tha war an tha aoaa and In ean- 
junatten with tha land fanaa.

z'2. An agraantaht batwaan tha 
Britult/admintty and tha navy 

«nt iNMwne Into affoet 
^  plana ntotlna ta tha pro- 
utian a f  tha naval war agawat

X  Tha formation of a dafftiltaX 
Man far tha^ntora aetWa utlltom 

tloh of Anwrican novel foraa* In 
ean|anetlon with thoM of nattoiw 
ongagod In tho war agdlnat tha 
Central PovMra.
- “4. Agraemant with tha Britlah. 
admiralty making It poealhlo for 
American naval oNtoara ta hoop 
fully Informed of tho operation 
end poUev ef the gritiah admir. 
alty eo tnat perfect co oporatlan 
hotweon tho navy department and 
that b o ^  to aaaured.

"X  liaerganiaatlon of Amerl- 
oon oavol forMo at Froneh porta.
“X  Who aaeurlna of a full and de- 
Ullod pleturo of the navel preb- 
lame In European welera.

Military.
”1. After eanferaneaa extend

ing ever aopraxlmetalv go days 
wfih the cMafe of -------oioH% mem 

ef the general etaffb z:iS
eemmandara In ehlef ot the allied 
armlee en the weatem frenta aa 
well ■■ wHh the highest elvll ot- 
fleers ot tha raapactiva govern- 

'  manta, tha extant ot tha military 
affOrt ta ba aimed at by tha 
m?n#2 ' ****** '***' ****^*y datsr-

“X With thto datermlnatlan In 
mind nagOtlatlans wars carried 
en looking to tho pooling of ro- 
oawreoo for tho mutual a^antaga 
af all tha eountrlaa engaged In 
tha war agalnal (Mrmany. The 
eantributlon af tha Unitad SUtas 

'ta this pooling arrangement wao

1 agreed upon. The oentributlono 
Ukewiae ot the eeuntrlM aeeoelat- 
ed with tha 
determined.

United Btatea were
This pooling ar-pooling

rangomont guarantead that full 
luTpnoquipmant of ovary kind would 

bo available to all American 
treepe sent to Europe during the 
year Itlg. *

“i-AInquallfled support to the 
reaelutlen adopted by tha inter- 
■lllod oonfereneee looking to the

------  bonoeming the
leeotlen ot tonnagd m  ■■ to per
mit the Amerloen military affert ' 
to bo fooHaod

'M—Full survey made of prob
lem a# daharfcation In Europe of 
Amorioan military fereas and 
s<^ apppiiaa to tha baaaa af
military oparatlane.

T  Arrangamante made for 
fuUaab oo-aporotloa batwaan th r  
Unitod'gfatec, Groat Britain #na 
Fmnoa In tha production of fhlll- 
tory hMtrwmonto and aupptloa of 
all kinda.

*to Flana mado for tho propor 
organisation undor iwVal and mil- 
itory oontroi of ports of da barh- 
atlon af troapa and diaoharpe af 
eargaaa looking to tho moot 
amwal wtlltoatlon of t

*7—Fartlalpatlan In
dollboratibno of ouprae . 
aeunatl aa stop tewpida offtelant 
and eantrallaad unito af eentrol 
af military aparationa.

OIFLOMATIC:
“1—Full and frank dtocuaalon 

batwaan Cel. House ao opoclat 
raprooontotiVM of the govom- 
mont ot tho UnNed tototop and 
the hoado af the Brittoh, Fran^ 
and Italian miMiana with regard 
to tha war pellay af tha UaKod 
•iatao and her aoaoelataa In tha 
war.

“2->PartleliMtlon hy ttw mom- 
bars ef tlw mlaolon In

tonnage, 
military

ef tho rittoh war
_ . _ _ a

uMfui dlMuoslon 
eemdw tha 
and tM  axtofR 
to ba oxpootod from 
dtatos.

caMnot "3
was had

wT̂MleJItiCtS!
ad from the U id tod

••g—FertlelimUenjIjyiie UnMid
ttotM Jn an Inter 
toronoo held In Faria on Novam 
bor it . At tbis opnforoneo all 
proUmlnoM apaiehea ware dia-

Cnbed with end wNMn half an 
ur after tha eonfaraitca had 

haon aallad to ardor by M. dam- 
■naaau. It had spitt Into eom- 
mlttooa for work.

“d—-Fartloipatlon by tho UnMod 
gtatoa In a mooting of tho an

il holdwar eounCII
aaUloa Deaember'-1. rapraaanto
tfypa af England. Franaa. Ittiy 
oo t tha United Matos there mht
as a first atop tawnrda aaouring 
unity ot eontral af'tha armloo 'on 
tho woatom front' This mootliA, 
tho fkret of Its hln^ aaauroa for 
tho future unity ot support on 
the. part of; Mo UnHod Btotoa 
■ h d ^  nltlopb

Irgt sgpps.token In Me 
a

dklMn.

% U U I'#U i^ fln ae  
feris naeaaobry Sn tha par{ 

.M m  umtad gtatao In 
eWrik *a ao a a am to 
govaennMUta in making tlnaa 
arrangamante IRr the pmaaad 
of the war aBalwat *

^^SSSenferenw 
raaantaMvoa o f '

wHh (ha

af'pnrfaoting tha 
an Iptor-nllwd 

rity

far tha pargiM  
organBMlqn « f  

aanall whlah t la

’ ahrniM ba to panaldar the
Impertonoa and 'urganay 
flnanalal dam an da to bo mnoo ny
tha eanoortod affarta af tka aagn- 

tiha Cam

the prapar

the
magp A i l

wauMriPA
- k (_ (i^ io lg  _. 

gM  dtomioelenaf
•■NfMhMIMa^̂pVWP̂M WVP̂̂O

Is

•HiRFINOi
• » —RuH -»R f dMblla*’̂  

eaaurai ,.

rioka

^tatprgtllajtxaonfamnaa. fTha at 
Bm  donawarfiig 'that maans al 
fRhnlliMt tfmgggrtatlon at oMle 

' W 00 waw as tha provtttopt 
they dlipdgi « f  ahauM ba
In oommah far the pwmult 

war hau* deaWad to otoato 
iMraMUad.-grganixatlen for

the purpoaa af ao-ardinating thair: 
aai law to (hio affaat and of oalab- 

* lloMna a aamman program con- 
atontir kaot gn to data, anabling 

.^Mwm ny the rnigirfmum utilisation 
t t  thair ratoarcoa to rostriet thair
BhPartatIpna with a view to llbar- 
otO^ Uw oroatast amount of ton-Klng tlw moat 
wgt jwodlbla for tho purpoaa 
tmorlodW tranepart

Tha whPia quaatlon ef .  ̂
Plbymant af neutral tonnage in - 

^^no with tRa praposata made by 
neutral aauntrtoa wHh rot pact to
this tonfwge wpa aphauativaly die-

d M  r ‘‘ ....................

axpoditloua

way, gwooon, 
land.

“g. 
tha war ti 
•oclety go 
to andaxoo 
patoa and 
chairman

MiK
Mr. f -----

lairman. ot tha voar ti 
"4. Arrangainaiito 
r the partIMpatlon ef

of tho 
don and Faria

r i— A dotal 
ef tha organlaatl 
mlnlotry af muni

f

\
‘ hadi

> v ' - - ‘•‘5S

1
lie 
roatkM
gioilT* 
mad th>
ot tkot 
sidn tb 
IflT.

sat
plana leaking to tha 

faverable result af tonnage nege- 
tlatlena with iwutml eaunt^#tiatiena with iwutml aauntrta# 
ware OubatantlaMp agreed upon.

“g. A  ourvov mom oamplat^ of 
tha ports af donarliaMon ot Antari- 
ean troopq and ouppiloa and planaroopa a _______ ______
ware mado leaking to tha more

dlacharoa of 
ana eargaaa aa as to permit the 
raanm-ef vaaqa*» to' thair home 
perta with tha laest poseibto da,

.War Trade.
“L Full and datailad eenfan. 

arwae warn bald witn the Brittah. 
French and Malian reproaanto- 
ttvaa upon Waikada matters and 

> aamplato undamttndlng who ob. 
tolnad ef the principlea under 
whieh theea eeuntrie# were f’pro- 
oeedlng.

*X  A maae ot Informetian waa 
ebtolnud wHh redarO to rationing 

ef gwHxeriand, Nor. 
Danmark and Hol-

An ngroamapt 
irada boom and tha iwles

between tha

knee woe agreed
. the Swiss dele- 
MeCermlelc, the 

treOe bitard.
 ̂ ----------- were' nkado

for tha partlalpatlon ef the UnH#d 
gtatoa In the datlbaratlona af tha 
permanant Intomptlanal eammia- 
ajan an aantIfiMnta. alttlng In 
Rdria end an tha; intar-elilad eom- 
mlMlan of ■ a m i Bwltxariand.

“X Tantotlva>lana aublaet ta 
tha approval ot tha war trade 

far the eppolnt-_ ,  —  - - - . 1*0 appall
ment af rapraeentotivas and eUffr

Le^

WAR INOUgTRlBSr
atwdy-*^

and.

Hw ■ritieh 
end the 

ef the ■rltiah
Irelty 

eNlee and 
faeto

porUnonU 'bf the Britlah'pevern- 
^ n t  mado. The report am- 
bodylph tha results ot the InvMti- 
sefleha pentoln a full etotoment of 
thr

d a edmplato analyela of 
agd figuroo In Maao do-

irtmanto-'H **■* “ -***-‘- ---------
wnt «ugg m*
DdylpqtlM n

ih t mathada In venue In CngianO 
tor supplying the army and navy■■pairing wto ermy ana navy 
with munitions and athar matarb 
ala and nacasaary to the eo-opara- 
tWn to ba offaetad tor tha proper
supplying af tha armed reixaa^f 
tha eauntrlae wggipg war on the 
oontrel poworo.

“L— A ourvey oms made of the 
Metom In praetiee in Croat 
■ritola rolatlAg (a tha lotting of 
govommant eentrpcto and thn or- 
gantmtlon of Induatrtoa through
out Oraat Britair.. .
-■“gv ■Attantton at tho Intomllled 
confaranoa In Paris tad In partic
ular at the maotinq ef tha ropro- 
aentotlvas af the aavoml allied na
tions having, to do with tha mu- 
nMlena queotlone.

•4— Full conferences with rep- 
roeentotlvoe ef the United gtatoa 
erdance department In France end 
mproaentotivee ot Brittoh end 
French muniitono departmento 
■totlened them resulting in the 
embodying of coneluatone in me- 
meranda aubmitted to the war de- 
pdrtmant

FOOOt , ,
“1,—-A aomprehanalva and ac- 

/ aureto estiMte waa gbtolnod of 
tho food In The peoHoalon of tho 
alltod 'nattono and otharo, the 
omouhto that mum bo supplied byM ta eupalii

nmonaa durihg tho year 
Oetotar 1,|gtg~«ablad In-

North, Amarioa 
ending Oetotar
formation has net bOM of a aati#
faetory natum aad oarooMl oen- 
tmat with tha atatlatlcal boarda 
and food adminiatmttona of tha 
eountrlaa owKtmad was nocaa-, 
eary In ardor that the nacasaary 
data could ta made availablo.

.•T,—Tha eurva ot thipmenta of 
fepdatuffa .required from North 
Amerioa for the United Kingdom, 
France and Italy vma fixed for the 
year ending I t i l  It Is believed 
that tha program worhad out In 
tha confaranoea with the Mvaral 

' intarallWd axaeutivoa dealing 
with auppitoa ef foadatuffa af a 
lewM oadi In terms of tonnage 
end tmnaportotlon. - 

“g-^ln wrder to germit the 
United ttotoa to vtoualixa the 

‘problem af food oontroi in North 
■ Amariaa,- ptona warn warhad out 
wharahy the gtagrnmanta af 
Oraat Britain, Frunaa and Italy 

to put into awtat a togallx-/. 
and eampulavy aantral of

agmad 
ad and
feadatiifla to thaaa eountrlaa. 

> "4— Tlw. aroattoa— -------------- by the inter
allied, eeinfereace at Faria___  of an
latemotlanal Mlanoa' cammittoa 
an aHmawtoUen to oanalat af two
rauraoaRtatfvM each af tha Unit- 
aa ttotoa. Bngiandv Frunea and 

aammittoa to ta In een- 
in Burapa far tha

^ ly .  This

It com 

PoUey

'This

at tag
BlM(%

ttoavO) 
moot I 
hlo AM 
HIs-ro 
llabad 
era SB
runglM 
speach 
affect I 
onany 
ttow U 
tat doci

I
The

-  v4 1 MABM «

\  SiSS

ring Ik
tborlty.
coarao. 
tbaoa I
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BOLgHEVIKI RBOlMINTg ARE 
gAIO TO HAVE BEEN OIEARM- 

ED AT ALEXANOROVEK

By AMorlafrO Prm*.
Ixmdon. Jan. A.—Cossacks troop# 

hare occaplod tbe town of Atoran 
drovsk witboMt opposltioa and ita  
Botahayikl garrtaon w m  dtaarmed. 
accordlna to reports received Aere 
here from Pelrograd rogardlag tb« 
civtl war In Rnaaln. It la pot stated 
which Alexandrorak waa captartal. 
< There are aeveral towns aad yfllagns 
In Knsala named Alexandrorak bat 
I ha Boareat to tha Cosaack torrltary 
are thoon In Ckatarlnosalv and in 
Stavropol)

BolshvikI Dioamwd.
Other .Bolsbevikt regiments are said 

to have been dlearmad by tba Oren
burg ooaaarke leader Kautln. who re
turned the anna after the Bolaberlhl 
aworo never to fight agatpet the 
Ukrplnlaos aad Cosaacks; The Coe- 
■ack ronmander at Rostov reports 
lhat the Botahuvtkt have liberated a 
number of prtaoaere of war and arm
ed them.'Botahviki troope still occupy 
parts of the Don mining district bat 
they ere unable to eend coal to Pe- 
troarad.

'fbare was more atreet fighting HI 
Odesaa oa Monday tat H appareatly 
waa not aertoua.

Mtuatlen Serieua 
The BoUhevikl aatboiitlea, accord -  f iIng to a Bxehange elegraph' dtapatch 

from Patrograd hava reoaivad. Infor
mation that tha sHnatlon on the Rn- 
manlan front la vary aarlow. Tho ra- 
tatlona ot tha Bolstavlkl with Ra- 
mantaa offjeara are said to ba becom
ing alarming. It ta aajd tlw Rumaatana 

upVad tbe Bessarabian town
have arvaatad and shot 

aavaral Bolatavikl

hava occnpl 
ot Leevo aad

laadara.
Laon Trotsky, tka Betstavto for- 

algh mlntatar, sent a note on tba sub
ject to tba Rimanton mhMatar la IV  
trograd 
Rusalaa

r e iA rd S ^ e  v p ^  aa naASltoMclPfT.
A Patrograd o^iatch Th Uw Dai& 

Cxprasa-says that rmnwap tratoa ara 
a g ^  nukMBg batwaea ^Biga ani 
Pairogigi. "  . •••. ' .** ■

who, to hto' reply arousad 
troopq of plupdarmg Raaa- 
igaa.nt ta aald that TroUky

Loeil

af etwdytog ^  altowhta- 
Thlatian ht Mw allloa. Thto aommlt- 

toa to etond to on adviaary aa- 
peafty to tha feed adaatoietrattone 
of tho afOrononwd oeuittrioa.

Taylor, -Mw rapreaanta- 
tJva af tha fata adtoiaiatnrtian en
tha mlaaiaa, i aptteaniad tha 
United gtatoa dapartpwnt af agri- 
calturo in a oanferauaa 4Md to 
Faria to eanaldar tha gratoamo af 

 ̂fata praduatlea In tha Mlwnnun- 
trita during tha year W g . At thta 
eenfareuaa an IntaeaMlta agritul- 
toral aanw*Htoa wag astobHahta 
aaaalaMwg af ana dMigati aaaN 
from tha Uwitta Metom England, 
Frangg aad Haly to ult aantliiueua 
to to B ateaa ata to aul In aa aB  

— F*M»  M. ttfS -BavAra-

Stock'To m
gprrial la Tka TIC

Aoetla. J a h rt^ T b a  W lc k ^  Mill 
Goaapany pf wichiu  

,  amaantoopt to Ita char- 
today la UW otota daparimant In- 
talu Ita capita) kota Bom ItOA.- 
to Ti.goo.go.

Falla 
tor today 
creaali000

J. C. Mytloanr, of the YMehlta MU! 
and MaratarOetopaay. tadiy caaHtrm- 
ta^tlM rtgoit (Imt Wat corporation 
9tp fQad At atato daphr^aat aa 

)t to tU eAmrefiTbcraneihs 
f im O O O  to Sl.- 
lar a t o ^  tkat this 
ilgAMInipna other 

of  aatliiiaivto eaM-

aad ae 
chalim

■‘A la  Frai

By AMKV'lalM Prm*
Philadelphia. Jan. 1.—The Pennayl- 

vaaia railroad today made a drastic
cut In the paeecnxer *erTice in an ef-
......................illfort to rtoar tbe ilnea for freight traf- 
F.c. The coropony cancelled It trains, 
imiuding tbe tVmgreesioBal Mmlted. 
operating on tbe fines east of Pitts
burgh. The change will take effaet 
January L  Not more Ibaa one parlor 
tar wUl bereatter ta permitted on anv 
inito anyywhere on the PennayWanta 
ayatem. All parlor car# will be with
drawn on the Scbuykill divtalon wbkh 
larludea Reading, Potuvllie and 
WHkeatarrs. Tbe BaHlmoro A Ohio 
railroad will not use tbe Penneyivanla 
station to New York becaaae It would 
create too much congestion bat the 
two .compenlea will aliernate <!n train 
serriCe between New York and Wash
ington.

can ta 
tarty d
Gen
of ro 
meiBoi 
people

Mrs. Krotthiser Dies 
As Result of Burns 

Reived Recently
Mra. Barbara Krottinger, aged SO 

years, died tbla morniag at 10 o'clock 
at her home, l i t  Scott ayenae, as the 
rwult of burns recaivta when her 
clothing caught fire from an open 
■tqra last Bataiday morning.
. Mra. Krottinger has been a rest- 
dant of Wichita Falls for alxteob 
year#. Har husband. F. W, Krottlngar, 
at one tlma a local blacksmith, died 
hare abont aeven years ago aad her 
older eon, F. W , was drowned In tha 
WichUa liver to I f l l .  .Five children, 
b l^ ^ w n . and eaveral graadchlidrea,

..The chlldran are: Mvn. Anna Boust, 
Mrs. Chartag Harman and Jaks Krot- 
Unger af thta cRy. Handrlcka of Waah- 
bura. in., and Ortoa Krottinger of 
Nmnaa. Idaho. Two graadtaildron. 
Chartoa and Ultto KrotUnger ware 
AtAktog tbetr batue hare with their 
gratamottar at the Mma of her death.

The funeral wUI ta boM Saturday 
Awratag at »;g0 o'clack fro mthe real- 
gaaca, nod tba oarvtoe at St. Pau'.'e 
Lutharaa ehaprch at 10:U.

Mê Atur̂  To 
e Taken Up Shortly,. 

For* ConseiTatlon
By "Aanedaled Pi 

Mwto.'taa< I 
area tor Uw eoaamrrat 

luppbear
iiaotlo meao-

. of food aad 
othar rapptaea havf baea daoMta upon

Borot'All shapa of «»(tattoaaig-.aiid 
Ptatry cooka are to ta ahtota aad 
atrlotloaa tHR ta utoeta toi in a t^  
raats wklek ckarm high prlraa to ixra- 
vaat them outkAMliig tba awta uopo- 
tor aatoMtohmaata to purehaatag '^  

aad tha ptfAata aaanC autoam* 
wfll M  praMtotod. <as

By AMi»ci«tfd Prwa.
Pari*, Tuesday, January 1.—Ooear 

7.- S. ■“ ‘•torn secretary at tha 
united Statee treasury and prosldoat 
^  the Inter Alilta C ^ r i l  toT wSJ 
Piiirbaaes. * armlded tlUs efterasan 
over ■ meettog of the conncll ta tba 
tmloco of tta Legton ot Honor, at 
V r i  porrhaew of material* ragglr- 
ta fri>m the Dnited Stotee by tha7l- 
tlta governnwnw end variou* 
ritontrtee were cOhsMerta. Oreaf" 
^ n .v a *  represented by ( ’ha 
MoaAr Law, J. ASaten Oiamb. 
farmer *ecreUry tor India and 
URckouuittr. former lord fiiRh
rallar. Italy by IVanceaco N H a.___
toter of the treasary; Prance bv lioata 
Kioto, minister of nnanre; SUO 
Cleiaentel. mtotater of commeyca 
i^ t o  Izturtauer, mtotater o f' 
tlona In addition to Mr CroaBryX 
legal advlRcr, l*anl D. Cravath. 
present (or the United Statea

ihoetlBg for the conetd-

hr Mr. ( roaby. Chancellor Bonar Law. 
M. Kioto and fckroor Nlettl. ’

Tta confereace -wlU ta 
tomorrow. (

travail
mrtete

cooUgAta

e
I H U U P O I '

S U f U l
R TAylor was this ,

ss,,‘j w a a f f u - «
gaard for tta_Oita^te Conatrac-

awardta him tow AiM'aiBoimt.^^^

1 .̂ Joe
4%,>vfr*

Dayis Tto Bd 
Field F<S

State Health Bo^^
By A*Mri*li*l IYMB 

Aaatto, .Ian 1 - ^ .  Joa Davl
arly aaaHary toagactor ~fw"tta%i*S!5j ( 
8totw tablfc Mtiih Aarvlcg, atallon- ] 
^4 at Waco, has tmaignad to hacoiaa  ̂
flald diroctor for t h ^ u ia  b t a r t ^  1 

Mr. Ua,vto pravloiudy hta t a  
! ^ * j . - * ^  Mmrd of W h  to 

.campalgaa ta vanoua parts of tlw stats.
Dr. Davta win ta 

tea to 
gdOek

-r A.
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ByJK. WolUr. 
to Tko llaoo.' —»

1)00. ao.—Tko t^rUPTnlon 
coBforoBco on |PLr o u m I 

!oro It n moanorud'
______hIcB Ml luolf do«s
ly iH o r from wbot tbo

for, nitkovgli U io in mady 
■o)f.ooatrodlctory. It ondorooa 

t'lon made by the labor par- 
tho aUiod natiooa In ibl&. out 
written In a much more pact- 

It atUI Ihcludea, however, 
..__^ .lon  and reparation tor Bel- 
gtniK' a ploblaolta tor Alaace-Lorratne. 
and Jtto Indunion In Uin luilaa ttate 
of tW>ee Italian terrltorlea* loft out- 

^aido'ao boundarlea aa exiating In 
IhlT. Hut regarding Meatlne, Meao- 
potapla and the eoionlea ot tropical 
A fr te  It Udioa refuge In roferrlng all 
orobhMM to a anpemaHonal authority. 
It ooinea out clearly agalnat a Urit 
war Bat falla to apectty a definite 
policy of anivoraal iroe trade.

Adoptea UaonimMMiy.
Thin momorandua War adopted al- 

moat unanlmoualy by a hurried vote 
at tan time after a daanitory dlacua- 
ahn» ■alaly on procedure. Many of 
the delegatee had come without In- 
■atrdatitma from their unlona, otherv 

'lined that they had put recelv- 
fr voting carda; ttaa maaM of 
eere prepared to do whatever 
cutlvh committee wanted and 
OMmorandum waa prevented 
eommittee, the memorandum 

opted.
iigh the Oerman anawer to the 

peace terma had been pub- 
that morning, no reference to 
made In debate. Henderaoa, 
ently realgned from the cabl- 

caoae he thought a lew word*
F Whitehall could have changed

____ kipetua of a continent In revolu-
tloa^ opened the debete and made bli 
nniet popular point by reference to 
hie AHeged loet opportunity In Kuaala 
Hie • reel^iatloa haa atrongly eitab- 
llahed him Cn favor with hla aupport- 
era and he waa. In plain language. 
ruontM the whole ahow. He made a 
apeoca which muat have a depresalng 
effact upon thooe who are facing the 
enemy In ileet and mow, if they have 
tlate to read auch a purely opportun- 
tot declaration.

Boat Chance For Barty.
The lahor otficlala have cvidentl.r 

made up their mdnde that the beat 
ebajoe for the party to come Into 
poHUcal power to to loop a good dto- 
tanoo ahead t>f the goverament In any 

le advance toward negotlatlon« 
maaawhilo oacaplng thoao 

ima Ot BOttlement which the gov> 
t win have to face by refer- 

ling them all to a anpemaHonal au- 
thoefty, the creatfon of which to, of 
coerao. In Uaelf the greateat of nil 
theoo prM BM . U .^ ‘alBiittncant that 
ihoro waa no eathttalaim whatever 
and oeareely any applanee when thv 
chairman daclar^ the roemorandnm

aber

ihuti 
tbto j 

thd

had

[0Cl

at

Ffor

for
proi

X
'xifsrVn syssfBfMrtstK

modocato reaolutlona but the Brutoh a letter from Mra. W stla i..............
worhlng riaieee knew aa well aa tboae 
In Prance and •America that no auch 
paaco aa the aiemoraadnm poatulatee 
caa ba ohtalaad onder mUltartom la ut
terly discredited and disowned by the 

Ppasibly tba spirit 
exhibited In tb« 

lidip the Qartnan
people

Swiss Ringers 
Give Program* Here 
On'Tomorrow N i^ t

The Bwtoe Bell Ringers, whq< a
to bo hers tomorrow night, wflrpi 

and tnteresttseat a moat novel
progmm. This to one of tha oldest 
travolliag mnalcal organliattons In 
oxtotenco, though now material has 
bean addad to Its pereonoel from 
time to tlma atneo Its Incoptkm. 
Panrtoon or fifteen dlffem t mnel- 

-oal laetrumenta are used in the pro
gram. Bomo of them being hardly 
mrm heard axoapt with thla,Mmpaar.

Tm  marlmhaphone and toe mnli- 
cal voaas ara amonpt theaa latter, 
aad tha .daldmer, the olcarino, tha 
xylonhoae, and the mnalcal ahunln- 
ant,MM.jMW all more or leaa nnuau- 
al. . )BasMas am the better kaown 
baaJOi maadolla, aad aaxaplwoe, the 

M d  the hand bells, aad the 
v|oloaoeHo, and harp will also

Bell Ringers are artisU 
srftk aadh aad all of theae Instru- 
neati, aad hare gataod aa evUble 
rapntathMi tkroagaout Rnrope and 
tha Brlttoh lalea. Their oonoert at 

. tha Wichita Theatre tomorrow night 
to being anticipated with mach pleaa- 
ara by tba masle lovera of the etty.
-■ __ i ___
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E ':‘ EYE CARE,;*̂ '̂
v1^Tha Bye 4* tin nrost dolteato 
f>«B*'«Sa maoi eonalUva ot our 
.•Maas.-pat tao most aaflaotad. 

V Mha* iVm BacW i u d  ^^arraaa 
braagdoaoM dlraette m iBi, 
aaaaoular treahtaa or atrala of

o T  k f n  M  •.,1 . t  
PROPBRI^Y PITTBO OLAMEB
roHovo maaealar etraias and 
tha Boonor ahPHed. tha hotter. 
We are on tha alert for defec- 
tlTO lyoa.

W 1 TAKE EVe RVY 
PRB6AUTI0N.

Haltom & Fiiedly
Onieal Parlw

'ilasraUpl

olio
nd auSleriptlona— 
membofs have not

itiO
our '

too many 'i 
done so yet,

“ De all tha war work, we can. Re
spond Immediately to all calh of our 
govemmont. i

“ ISnlarge the ooauqltteee on our 
16 dtotrlcta; it to war work to keep 
our, home people well.

“ We must.aeh that'np gartiage la 
thrown out to draw fUea and rata, for 
both will carry diseasa

“We moat see that ao food to 
thrown out, before'th|a war la over 

J1 will be a finable oftaace to throw 
away a poUto or plecd of bread. It 
to that way now In France and Eng
land.

“We must see that back ymrda and 
alleys are clean, that horse, cow and 
chickda manure to hauled away or 
else ao taken care of that files cannot 
kreod-.—-----

"We must see that evhiY,. resMept 
that haa any apace wnAteVor, has 
soma jmrden and poultry. It not, why 
not He may be a slackw.
^-"Helping to produce rood this year 
la one (a our moat Important war 
works. We must cempelgii for mem
bers, both new and oh| to aubarrtbe 
to the support ot the Civic UeagtM.

“I aay must, here bef^gllse If we do 
our duly we mast do all those things 
and a lot there.

“ It would bo 'well to organise a 
City Federatloa of CInba. much more 
work could be aecompliahed for with 
organisation, all clubs would pull to
gether for a better city. I.«ts keep our 
reputatloa ae the beat alty la tbs 
state. V

“ l.ot aa as Individuala and as a 
body do atlll more war work and thus 
feel that we are doing our part to kelp 
win thla war.' --------

“ We must woA tom ake the rat 
campaign a succeaa. That also is war 
work tor in getting rid of rata we are 
saving food.

“ It yon are not already a member of 
the Civic League then H to high time 
you are Joining the CIvicXeague.

“ Lastly and a very HnOotlaat thing, 
members might atteiMf the meetlnga.

Jan 1.̂—All knewl- 
les tn hla home be- 
of midnight and 8 
rnlog to denied by 

- • well-known
Butowo ifwaldan who -Is In the 
efforioii coHaty^il charged with tbe 

murder of hla wsfe, Buaan Lewis. It 
was some time-within that period, ac
cording to phyalolans and Acting Cor
oner Kammer, that Mrs. Lewto was 
murdered.

Body Found,
Her body was discovered yesterday 

by Dr. Bdwin T. Bruce who bad been 
summoned to the realdenoe by a 
neighbor who Said Pr. Lewto had told 
her Mra. Lewis waa dead. On bis ar- 
rtval he found Mra. Lewis’ body In 
kneeling IkmIUou on the floor ot her 
,bodr6om with bead and arms pillowed 
on a conch. Tbe room was in dia- 
oyder, he aald, and Dr. I.,ewto appor- 
c-ntly uader the Influence of liquor or 
drtiga, was unable to give coherent 
answers to quegtlona addressed to 
him.

Dr. Rrnce called > Acting Coroner 
Kammerer, wbo, when he tonnd a 
wound on Mrs. Lewis' forehead, or
dered Dr. Lewto arrested and charged 
.with murder. An autopsy later devel
oped that death waa caused by stran
gulation.

Drinking Haavlly.
Late last night Ur l.,ewls was quea- 

tloned at the courty jail and accord
ing to the acting coroner aald be had 
been wrlth a party of friends and 
drinking heavily until nearly mid
night Monday wnen be returned to hts 
home. Hto wife .waa then In bed as 
UBual, he told the acting coroner.

TueatK^ morning be arose about 8 
o'clock. Or. Lewis aald, and saw hto 
wife kneeling beside tbe couch at 
which her body waa found. He thought 
her asleep there, he declared, and did 
not diaturb her. Sometime later, ac
cording to Dr. Lewis' sotry be dla- 
covered abe was dead and then went 
to Inform the neighbor wbo called Dr. 
Bruce.

■. O. Hfn, uadertagar. eflibo and 
paiiora, too SooU A ra  Phoaa SM. 
Pnuape ambnlauoa eerrlca M tfo

Dr Da Val, Olaasea fitted 174 tfe.

Dr, Dn Val, Bye. Bar, Noaa, Throat
I7 i « c

tland, bis wife, 
Monday morning saying there haa 
been lota of soow and Ico at Mount 
Vernon, Iowa, where Mra. Wetland to 
vlalting her mother, Mra- J. \V. Eyea 
tona who haa been quite Ul. 

f ^ e
Or. BIteiC. Oteopan. B. *  X. BM*.

. -*-o—
Sam Swlnford to on trial thla after

noon In the county court before Judge 
Harvey Jfarrla to prove bis aaaHy.

Don't M  aa auihtour Uafeau srttB 
your battary. Bring it to as and baro 
tha light taina aono and dona right 
Aad wwu supply yon with a raatal 
oattary whlla yonra to batog flaad. 
Phoaa eOA Willard BarvlM BUUou. <10 
Scott As a  U4 tte.

Roy K. Lancaster waa ordered re- 
leoaed on <600 bond from the county 
toil, by FMeral Commlaaloner J. A. 
L a w  I .
ebargad .togetbar with Plak

thla morning. Lancastdr sraa 
■ ‘ 't Rhodes,

with snppDIng liquor to a aoMler, the 
offense Ming committed December-dt.

Protect your ear now. Tbormito or 
Johnaon'a Froeao Procf .will prevent 
troaen radlatorn. Ask ns. western 
Auto Supply Oo. Phone 810—718 In- 
dtana. 180 tfo

Ivan Mnrohison. buyer- for the 
Preear Furntture rompaay, left for 
Chicago aad Qrand Kapida Sunday to 
be abaent three weeks on Ike semi
annual buying expedition-’ for the 
firm.

Netloe te Out at Tewn Bnbeerfboro
The Times wtonea w  annonace that 

J. K. Louia to autbortoed to solicit anb- 
aetlpUoBs lor tho Dally and Weakly 
Times. Aay eonrlestos ahoum Mr. 
Lnton will M  apfroclated by this eom- 
paay.   ..

TIMBB PDBUSHmO.Oa^

Large NorwAy Mackerels 20c each 
at Sanitary Meat Market. Phone 2627. 
—201 Ate. -

^ I win bay any amonnt up to IK.OOO 
ot flrat atwtoo 8 1-t M r cent Liberty 

. ̂ 00 B. DaaloLBonds at par. 
ITSdfto

L. A. OhOda. tha gaa man. Ban Itttns,
rsvnir phunMiig. phona IM. IWT Boott

m  tte

Tha Unsightlv hedge fence about 
the court bauM lawn la being grubbed 
out And nest week aome of the oonnty 
teams wUI be iBI to work grndliig tbo 
yard. Tho vrorx srtll bo done ander tba 
dlrectha of commlaelaner J. P. Jack- 
qon.

your furs mada Into tho now- 
t. All work guaraateod.— 
ilorlag Ca Pkona jiS l.

Conntry style aaueage always on 
hand nt Sanitary MaarMarhatTPlii 
6̂27.

M»re yot 
oat AhaM
Homo Tall

■ervlea 48

hone 
801 <tc.

'tFSS
iiKa Filed Iq rjth Ototriet-Court. 

Itola Bord 4u- w . H. B o ^  divorce. 
lAidlle Montagno vs. J- A, llontagno 

divorce. '
Wood. Dale on Co., ra. W. M. Rich- 

.arda, eeqnextratlon.

MORTUARY
O. W. Li

D. W.. Lawrence, axe 71 yeara, died 
thla naonilac at hto noma, llO f Mag 
noBn ■troet. .aflnc B Uncoirtna IDm m

L O D B IL E IIA N '
m im m  is

E N lE L Y B U iN I
KNOWB NOTHING OF EV^NtS OC- 

a  WHICH WIFECVItlNa DUf. w/ CILLEO.

S O C I E T Y  i
ROWENA CIRCLE GIVES

SPLENOro ENTERTAINMENT

Following public Inatallation of of- 
floera, members of the Rowena Cir
cle; entertained tbelr huabands and 
friends at the Odd Fellow’s ball Tues
day evening. A abort mualcal pro
gram waa rendered, after which 
varioua games were played and re
freshments, of sandwlcncs, salad, and 
coffee Were served.

Tbe offlcert for 1818. Which were 
hmtailed lust Tnaeday evening, were:

•Mrs. C. E. Hland. preeident; Mrs. 
M. M. Butes, vice president: Mrs. 
B. M. Kamaey, secretary; Mrs. 8.

E wihSIY>unic6, preM ropon^r.
The oircle prMenten the retiring 

president. Mra. R. 11. Ramacy, and 
the retiring seeretary, Mrs. C. E 
Bland, with aonvenir berry ladles.

The next meeting will be held a( 
tbe home ot Mrs. W. J. McAllister, 
1801 Lucille on January 15,

OPEN HOUSE AT
CALL FIELD Y. M. C. A.

The Y. M. C. A. at Call Field kept 
open house Tliesday night for the 
soldiers -of Call Field. A varied pro- 
pam was given by the men and 
Director Little was assisted in serv
ing refreshments of ponch and cakes 
by a number of young ladles from the 
city, who had been asked to help 
in tbe entertainmenL The affair 
waa reported very much of a aucceaa 
and highly enjoyed by tbe men.

MR. AND MRS- EBNER * 
ENTERTAIN TUESDAY NIGHT

Tuesday evening Mr. 
Fred Ebner entertained

and Mrs. 
fe# friends

with u delightful .New Years supper at 
their home 4U0 8cotL (irafanula roumc 
enterttalned throughout the evening, 
tbe gneats including: Mrs. Baldwin, 
Mtosea Norris, Laev and Roberts; 
Messrs. Campbell. Floridy and 
and Mrs. Guy Roberta.

Mr.

I P E R S O N A L S  I
tdiss l.ocllte Bennam who has been 

apending the holidaya with Miss 
Thelma Kahn, will retqrn today to 
her home In Brady, Texas.

Mlaaea Mattie Ruth Corlett and 
Louise Lelcham leave today for C.
I. A. at Denton, Texas. MIsms Elixa- 
beth Patterson, Marion Maer and Em
ma Carter will follow .tomorrow.

Misses Pauline Ricbolt and Mar^ 
Herron and Measra. Hoge, Jackson. 
Montgomery; Noble. Stringer, Banmid 
and Jennings leave today for Auatln,> 
where they are,enrolled at the Statir 
Untrenity.

Joe Mewrs aad tvan lawler have
goes to . HOuaton. Texas, to reanroo 
tbelr studies In Rice Institute.

Mrs. Thomas N. FlMds pf WelllM- 
ton, Texas, to the guest ot Mra. D. W. 
Wiley.

C- H, Watkins of the department qf 
Bngilah at C- I. A., DMtoB, Texas, was 
here today for a brief visit with 
friends before returning to tho cot 
lege -to reaumo hto work.

E. A. Bodicbeck. of Abilene,' tâ  la 
tewn In conaectloa with-hto oil In- 
toroets. I

J. M. Huffington waa a viaitor hero 
from OrandfioM yastardajr.
. IBs. C. J. Lonif. of Henrietta, pass 

ad through' hSre dodar .oaibAr umy Archer t r  rv . v .
Mra R fl4•vts
totered' at 

MBs Veata
apeMIng the uouduys 
day for Norman, Okia, where she to 
attewling the school of pine Arts

venneiia

ns.
IV

y- „ to reg
eaiii.
itiiiga,bWho haa been

the holidays here, left to
ll

of the Unireraity
W. B. Chauncey left today for Ada, 

Okla., whore he .win spend a few 
dara on bustnMs.

Mrs. E. C. Bonnett, ot Coraicann, 
to vtoltlng friends In tbe city.

P. Moore to in the dty today 
from Coltna, oa boalaeas.

Clarence Davto. who haa boon 
111 with pnoanmnla at tho home of 
hto Btotor, Mrs. J. L. Maxwell to  able 
to be up today.

WaUor Hall toft (odw fbr Colie 
Station where he will reeUN I

1l

m F H ;
D O M I S G O WT-i

------- * .
'«N ew  York, Jan. 2.—Tha cotton 
market showed renewed firmness 
asriy today. Liverpool waa an active 
buyer of May whllo there was a sea 
taring trade demand which qrcou^ 
for an opening adrance ef 12 to 24 
points, which carried all the active 
months into new high ground for the 
■eaaoa. Tills advance attracted reali- 
itiig and one iR-tbe local spot iutar- 
aets waa credlte(l with selling but, tba 
offerlnga wara wall taken on reaettoqa 
ot 8 or 12 Dolnta and ralltes (ollowM 
with January aoIUUg up to 21,06 and 
March to 80.66-br about 25 to 30 
points net higher on the present crop 
poeitloBS. Qvirnlgkl sdvicas from tbe 
south reiK>ned a good spot demand.

Offerings seemed to have boon 
pretty wall abdorbod and the market 
allowed locreaUlng ateadlnesa during 
the early afternoop with March aell- 
tng up to 30.40, or hack to within a 
few points of tha aarly htod> level and 
about 3)1 points over Monciay'B closlag 
Oct. was relatively firm, making new 
Mgh ground for tbe season and an 
advancto of about 57 points on c-over 
Ing or fresh buying uttracted by the 
lance discount.

Offerings Increaseii around 31.13 
for Jan and 30.70 tor Marcdt during 
.the middle of the morning and after 
having shown net advaaras of 43 to 
44 points the market reacted under 
realising and hedge selling. Reveral 
spot hotiaea werq credited with sell
ing freely axalnet aixH buaineas In 
the south while the cantrac:ts were 
absorbed on set backs of some 18 Or 
so pointa by Wall Btreet and scatter- 
ad Duying by houses with mill con- 
necH'Ions.

Colton futures opened steady: Jan. 
31.00; Mar. 80.48; May 30 03; July 
20.70: Oct. 28^0.

Cotton rioted strong .

New Qrleane Cetten.
New Orleans, Jan. 2.—The bullish 

ronstruetton put on continued peace 
talk In Europe and contlnned good 
spot accounts oauaed a buying wave 
on tbo opening of tbe cotton market 
here today. In the first half hour of 
trading pricoa rose 17 to 21 Mints.

Tbe market was quiet but firm 
throngbout tbe moroing .Bullish anti
cipations regardlUj 
returns 
trading
widensid to 23 to 31 points.

The rinuness waa carried In the sf- 
terncMin session when Jsn. touched 30 
rents ,tbo first time contracts were 
ever quoted at that figure. Al 1 
o'clock trading months showed ad > 
Vances of 24 to 30 points I

Cotton openod steady. Opening! 
bids: Jan 29.81; Mgr. 2IU7; .May i 
29 08; July 28.87; Oct 27.84.

Cotton closed steqdg at as, advanco I

i

By Ass«<'UI<<l Pn>*s L 
- Chicago. Jan. 3.—Cora prices ahow- 

4d a tondauoy to ease down today ow- 
to warmer weather that uromised 

to help bring about more liberal re-

/ —the home drink
tortidra ita po^olartiy at drug atorcs. Tountams gad 
restaurants, S^vo hat found a wdeotne place in tho,

. ketae. A  family beverage—a guest oAartBg~'* tahls 
driakthatBpee perfectly with ell food.
Am a sugdesfioa for Suoiiay sapper—Sweet red or 
giqoS peppers mpiMmd ehmmmm and
rkitopsrf iruta OfmUwmm, served M  laNwee Jearep. 
PrenaS drmmrntmg. CoMtmmmi. >T aos«sd eraeOara 
Mmvo to r mvftjrmtmm. A  bevetaMtSat tastes Kbe no ' 
other soft dnnk. Pure, wholeagmS and nutritious. 
Bevo-74noi^8ll>yaar-''roun<l s o ft  s lr la lu

S6W m fc^lee enOreeV 6e««Wescleei»e4r *r  ' “ J

LI

oolpta. Selling, however, was not ag- 
Bresal|re and the market soon ralHml 
when data developed strength. Open
ing qtMtationa which ranged from the 
aaroe as Monday's finish to 14 cents

IS regarding pending gipning 
riicouragetr buying In the 
up to noon Jhe advance was

lower with Jgnuary 1.25k, and May,,' 
1.8444 to 1.24S were followi^ by /S 
little further setback and thco a 
moderate general uiiturn. /

Export buying lifted oats. At mummt,. 
though .the Itoers had a temporary ad
vantage as a result of the pixtopectiva 
better traffic ronditiuna.

Abaence of selllhg p r^u re led to| 
an advance In provt^np-'^The best de
mand waa. for riba. ./

Subseiiuently some renewal of 
peace jraasfp counted against tlie 
biilto 'rae close vj(m weak at the same 
as Monday's rinUn to halt cent low<tr 
with January U  24k, and May 81 2414., 

On the bulge rvallslug sales la-' 
creased and the mnrket took a down

ward awing, Infloeiiced by lower quo | 
tat Inna oa nogs. l

OI*KN m o il U)\V CI.J18R ,
CORN —

J a n ... . . . .  r.2«ki 125% 1.34% 1.25%
May ........  1-24% 1 26 1.24% 124H
■OATS—

Jan 
.Mar.
May . i ___

PORK—
Jsa. . .
M ay .......

LARD—
Jan. . . ) . . .
M a y ........

RIBS—
Jan. . . . . . .
May .. i . . .

14B «
lirscs^

78%
77%
75%’

23.81
24.47

23.87
24.47

23.50
23.77

Kansas City Cash Grain.
Kansas City, Jan. 2.—Corn: 

I; No. 2 a

23.50 I 
23 97

I
No 2

mixed 11.70; No. 2 white 81-72(41.73; 
No. 1 i^liow $1.7341 1..4

Oats:' No. 2 white Hn%cfi8I; .No. 3 
mixed r9%c(jf80.

-------  ’
‘ Ceffsa Markst.

New ‘TTprlk Jan. 2— Coffee;
Rio 8%, Futures firm; Jsn.
8 1*. .

No. 7 I 
7.95; Mat*. I

Kansas City Frodwcow -- .
Kaasaa City. Jan. 3.—llutKw; (Wvurai 

ery 44c; firsts 42r; seiwnds'* 40c|: 
packing 34*'.

Eggs: Firsts 50c: secttiids 32e. 
Poultry: Hens 21c; roosters 15c; 

broilers 24c (i 25.
Potatoes: Steady, $t.$54l2fiO.

Nsw York Stocks.
New York. Jan. 2.—A general

WE SELL MILK
At tlio /ollowinp: prices, delivered

SW E E T  MILK. 1 C  W  >
per quart . . . ^ ®  ®

7^0-^SW E E T  MILK,
per pint . .

Bulflrarian ButterraHk 40 cents per 
grallon or 10 cents per quart.

a-

Purity Butter, made fresh daily,^ 
•55 cents per pound.

Pure Milk Pro<|uct$ Co.
705 loth ̂  , * '  Phone 2236'

V-

s s t - -

kf 46 (o M pohtos.

LIvsrpool BpoO Cottan. 
lAverpool. Jan. t.-<otton spot In 

retail requosts.. prUoa' steady. Good 
middling 83.31; middling 23. ■ 9; low 
middling 28.2C; good ordinary 21.20; 
ordinary 20.74; saies" 2.000 Including 
1,800 Amarican. Keooipte 3,200. all 
American! Futures closed steady. 
New contracts: Jan. 28.99; Mar. 22.75; 
May 22.82. Old contrgrts: Jan. 21.'73; 
Jan. Feb. 21 .<3; Mar. Aopll 21.45; May 
June 21.29; Jane, Jirtr 21.21.

Cotton Sood Oil.
New York, Jan. 2.—Cotton seed oil 

market closed steady. Spot 19.5tl bid; 
Jan. 19.66; Mar. 19.66; May 10 8.5. 

Total aalea 600.

LIVESTOCK
Fort Worth Llws Stock.

Port Worth. Texas. Jan. 2—CAT- 
TI.B: Receipts j.OOO; market un
changed. Beeves 67.60911.26; stock- 
era M 6099.60; heirera tO.6099.5U; 
cows |5.26(ii8.60; b9ls |5.M07.6.5; 
calves I4A09I1 60

HOCiS: Receipts 2,000- merket
steedr. Heavy tlC760l6ji); light 
$16 666 14.76: medium |l6.60(rl6.65; 
mixed 816.35616.6*1; eoromon $16,506 
16.00; pigs $9;S06 18.00.

8MRICP: Kerelpu 160; iinrhangod 
I.omlMi $16.0*1616.00- yearlings tl2.<l<) 
613 00; wethers |l0.)Kl(tl2.0*i; ewes 
810.o06>n.00: calto 86 606 7.50;
ggoets $6.18)67.50.

r>ew vork. Jan. 2.—A general air, 
of confidence charnctertzed me open-j 
Ing of the new year on the stock eg- ; 
change. iRttlaJ quotatleoa ware only 
moderately higher but thtuie were Im
mediately succeeded by an Impressive 
inquiry for shippings, steels and •'op- 
iwrs which Ifftiyl those shares 1% to 
3 |H>ln's. Among the spet-lalttes the 
features were general .Motors at vn 
advance of 11 points and Texas com
pany at 7% The rise waa In full 
swing at the end of the flrat half hour. 
Uberty bonds were unchanged.

Announcement that the woveromenn 
bad moved to poatpone proaeoatlaa 
tbe morn important antl-trwst -emmmm 
now before the supreme ceurt Impart
ed additional strength to tbe Hat in 
tbe list In tbe afternoon, ^ t la  also 
rallied on buying of cooiera and pad- 
firs. 4

Steels and shipping moonted higher 
In the final hour and rails continued 
to harden. Tho closing was strong. 
Liberty 4's ware quoted at $7.20 to 
94 90 an dtbe 2%'s at-98.60 to $8 46

Fort Worth Aviators 
Pay Social Call On 
Men At Local Field

Two aviatoid from Hicks Field, Port 
Worth, stopped at Call neld Tuesday 
afternoon, while making trial flights 
from the Fort Worth fMd. One of the 
men went, on to Ardmore. Okla, the 
se<'ond returning to Fort Worth

w ic h it A h a r d w a r e  CO.
CBflipktB tfaM|Of Shelf and H«BTy UanhrarB.

804i—Ohio AvtnuB—806

-h

A K E C IlU iD IN
I t l

If* .. , ..
3fUh district eonrt this ariefnoon at 

I'clock and ordtliwri the calling 
» crlr" ■ * • ■ •

1.30 o'*

Judge W. !f. Bonner convened the

r t thto 
nrdtlra

of the criminal docket. A Jury was 
tmpanelled tor tbe wook. I

Tbo caoO of Jack Kell, chargod with I 
soduction. was expocted to be token . 
up rirat .thpugk kto attorney had made ' 
a motion for continuance There are] 
eleven raaee on the docket. Indict : 
menta returtmd by the grand jury' 
when M recessed in December. In nd ! 
ditloii there are several cases held 
over from the last term of <-oiirt that 
will be called. i

la), HWjkiand addition, lou $ otod fl, 
block M, a part of oae acre l6t No.
I. Jamna Bateson addition te tho 
City of WkhHa Fklta, 81.U7.

w. Lee Moor# aad wtto to J. A- 
Kk holt, half Interest in lot 2, bloeh 
22 <a), lllghtond addltlM. lota 8 and 
12, Mock 98. and part or one nOro hH 
.No. 1. James Bateson addition to the 
city of WlOhito Falla. 8S.48S.

J. A. Knight to fomo W. kMntn. lot
II. block 243, Noble Hendaraon sur
vey, 81,400.

J. W.
■ of land of tbo Y 

ly. county of Wichiu. f l l .N t,
J. Hortk to B. B. Bulloy. -lot 18

NIrhola to Mrs Ijk;t  Btohop 
ICO acrea of land of tbo W. M- Floyd 
auney, county of Wichiu. — - - —

block 124. lot 3, block 
WIchIto Falls. $1,034.

131. dty

Peedt Filed For Retont.
W. 8 Oullalkim and wife to C V 

Ragsdale, lot 14. block 21. I.-Jaaonlck 
addition. 12.100.
, J. A. Rlchofl to Mrs Katie Moore 

one half Interekt In lot 1, block 22

DEPUTY MAREHAL OOODFIU.OW 
TO TEETIFY AT AUETIN,

Deputy U. 8. Marahni Rdbort'Ooed- 
fellow to tn Aualln where he wae call
ed to testify before a legtolatige la- 
vesiMtotion committae. Mr. (wodfel- 
low stopiied an the army In Dnltaa to 
deliver two federal prlaoners, »W. H. 
Uraviett and A. Krvesner. both ctaiw- 
ed with Illegal Ml# ot liquor An dw 
federal marahal at-thnt'plncm. U to 
understood that theiae priaonerw deoUw 
to pi add guilty and aocei 
Immediately wilhoot awal 

WkhIU
court.

.m i

-̂aoui

?14.2|T:
12.40;

—nvFuo: neceiinB 
|l«.d0e 16.90; light 

xe<r 816.26616.Mi; 
0 :. rough 816.2S6 
»ir,AE.

relpts 31.00* 
4i.M6t4-«0; 
k666̂ .40; *

w ___ _______
Kansas City, jran.12.—HD08: Re

ceipts 18,000; 10 to 16 lower. Bulk 
816466 16.70; heavr 816.60616.85; 
light 816.40616.60; pigs U8.006l6 5jl 

CA'TTLK: Receipts 12,000; b<
Prime fad steers tl$.666 

Bead beef steers ni.006 
ithern .steers $7.0069,00;< cows 

$6.76610.60; heifers $6.50611>60; 
calree $7.00613-60

SHEEP: Receipts t8J)00; stoedy to 
strong. Lambs $15-606I6A0;
Inga $12.50614.10; wethers I 
12.75; ewes $9.6061300; alocken 
$7.00616.00.

.Chloafe Live Etock- 
Chicago, Jan. 2.—HOGS: Receipts

28.000;.alow. Bulk $18.----------
816.8961070; mlxetf 
hoavy tl<.26614.90: 
lO.tOLPtlcs t13066(r,A6.

CATTI.E; R ec^ ts  31.000: waak. 
Natlvo ataera ai.M6t4-00; atockera 
aad food era 10.466^-40; costs and 
heifers $5.30611.34; calves e8.606 
1 0 .0 0 . ^

SHEEP: Receipts 14,000; strong 
Wethen-$9,366 13.M; tombs fiS.qO# 
17.15.,

9 t  teuto t.l«s  Etock. 
m. Louta. Jan. HOGS; Recelpiv 

11.000; Steady to 6 htotaer. Mgnts 
$16.65610.75: pigs .A8.7l616.25; mix
ed- and btnehen fl0.706i6.96; good 
heavy $1080617.001 bulk. 816166 
16.96.
'CATT1..E; Reoelulif 6.000- 

I’rospucta lower. Native beef 
$8.00614.00; yearltog otoera and heif
ers 87.00616.60; cowa 86.00610.60; 
atockera and feedora $4.60611.00; 
Texas quarantine auers $6 76610-00;. 
fair to prlaao southern l|0of stoatM 
$9.00612.76; beef eows and haltoH 
$6.00610.00; prime rearllnae^eers 
and baHera $7-60 610.00: p m n  calves

ReeelBto'Ii.hOO- prospecta 
4H00617.00; ewee 

■wethen $11,006 ItAO; 
ehopfon tE.0060.00.

The Great

Over 10% by w e^t of this femous fi 
wi& iiM p|)i]re,sweet<

/

su^arp t i t
Jut a pure ̂ rain su^)ar 
b  cereals in Oie process 

whidi GrapeNuts is made
itaswor cereal—Wiihout s i ^  

Sprinkle it o v ^  other cereals in- 
o f SU^ar. A t Grooefs Eve ijrwhepe

in the 
deve

• * I t  »>. S-.h’'-**

$6 76616A0.
SHEEP;

qaasOn
■‘n i-T'

•■-J'b ■
I
-v!*ri

- ■

“1^
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’ Will»e'n>dtes a fii'sL* Gloss Spy.
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^  fiOT so LO\JO, 
JOE.̂  Trte vuMreR. 
fS' Getting â  
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X

'/OO ^CN P̂ KIN*.
Ml FA7MER SMD a 
tlTfle &‘RO ToU> HIM 
- iX vuAS Me TMat 
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Held fcito spy on yoitr paper tf>an txty one.
A w  ,  .
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WANT Ul 
haying co 
haod cabli 
of TImeo.
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and repair 
ladlaaa.’ H
WANTED 
reaHlags 1
Short, phoi
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h a v iT cai
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/ Trarto.
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WANTW  
4roa S a 
U ^ t koM 
locstad. (
COttAC*.
will uk< 
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TONEY WRITES THE TIMES
H m  fOUd«4as totUr hat

OtlTAi by Tkv Times tram WillfiT«*«r.
rrn c «;
jMAMmkeiw Uvbr 

\ t t e B e w  PublUkI

^ w Lt Mlm kbbn 
•feimkli to write a

lb# UiinK

I •’inpoae Tom § 
of Hill 70. Well.

Here. Dec. B, 1SI> 
line Ca. •

Felts.. Texas.

trytbf to
W » r  to yon e»er

apex# tine

kadlieirer cot tkis oeE as tlib oix- 
fo r  nlxbt not coeatder It Interestlnx 
Bad deaimjr ibe whole thlnx.
- By the way If It lavpoasible I wonid 

. . . iBhhrerlate very merh myielt. and I
■Pt da|>e 0( the battle liw w  the olhyr two boya la the

also. If 
Jlaiea. 

press aewN
n|r trear 
andatrcrefl 
sad cBoaM < ,

uiiHipm. It la a swell aoeveelr aoit 
iNaiah I c o i^  aena at Doom, but I am 
Sfmid It em 'Bet 'hiet oad besIdM I
thtbX I wll]j^|ust keep It ajad as_ soon
es Kahier saya eaoufh I will

■ v  aii^val here, and now la the brine it hatdi konie la person. I hare 
■pporteiilUr. ilutaot nl<^Bon«tMiln too auaaerona to

t erw try and efre you a vacua Idea , aiMtioa. . 
of the :rhadlUopB over here as we or | Our mall Nrrd has hem <n calte a
ralherwell.

today 1 have only re- 
all rer-ittebs and today all rer- 

ben w a M M u e c s  (rum 
t  eerMopee/ And tbey 

nrely weieoeee.v W eil I. leld etr 
aM rtsad,aM ores at leaat

«l t
■  The other boya In the equadron arn

f c ( ' ‘  ‘

At die'^t&'tres |
/

WANT El

K o s r
/ - PLUMBO

BLUIBIRD •PECIAL AT 
THK--OCM

R «i lacram
other of hla i

hM rontiilhitpd i 
eaWurat prodllLTiqiUH

, Heart,’’ hla newest maainal comedy i I 
1 offertne. won anthnaiaatlc endorse-Il 
meat in New York last winter. Now I 

I it la to be dlaekwed at tka Wlehlta J 
Tneadajr, Janaanf Stb. Thls;| 

TOPAY entertainment to. from all accounts.'I 
I BO marry and melodkMu that erary. 

f  ; one who lovea to laagb and hear’ 
tn I good muilc will find It fraah.

WICHITA THEATHf
TUESDAY NlCHt; JANUARY Sv.

STS Bodertond, a photocrapher. 
... TJmrry .Mcltnnald. of Veruor 
Weff. aa lapj ara aoundiac, n is sd- 

vlashle to bid you aa reroir for tne 
lime beinc. Vuara tmtr,

WM. S. TONEY.
A. B. P Ileadnaarters (laracr Fire 

Tiepertment Zone of the Adrance. 
ti. R. Mllltarr l*oatofnre 70C, France.

J o h n s o n  R e t u r n s  T o  

I ' ^ l  C i t y  F o l l o w i n g  H i s  

T r i p  T o '  N e w  O r l e a n s

, I ball-np,
ke first ihbic that attrartaj celYM two 

eme’a atteptton Is the railroads, aa orthi were k . „ 
they are yery qtwlat and odd, and the [ imaae In elcht 
■ant to thaXpnlatloh. as roe nerer | were sorely wel 
ate a man ip civilian riotnaa—even i all day 
the toboreda bra In uhtform. and all | tbnei 
work for soldiers pay of 20 franca a , eoiae 
todeth. end as l ^ r  are all moblllaed' from 
AM they are fed sad cared tor and the ledi

I X tsbaceo le fumlahM, and all that can.bUe firm of your ciiy. aM the Jmme i „  _  , .
1/  thy with their 2a trsnem la their -eia Mbs can’t hinclna how n la ’ B. F. Johaann returned thin morn 

apaclea o ( > ^  wine, and Ital Franew ai>pfdclataa a MPC Uttar tnm  In* from .New Oneana. a ^ re  h »  at- 
id t^  thlak the Amsrie&n aoMlera - homo He naichl not hara bean a  ■ tended the eaecuiire meerlnc of the 
I t  tackle to drink pnd the reason i im boy or an ancel-fara at homef hut a v^utbern t'ommercial thaeTstartea Aa-

r h down to, ii»e aot*r taata ta letter ffom lie  foika loucbaa a apoi aviation, at which maetlng W  waa
i t ^ r e  aotbUC alaa wilt proaldem of that orcaatoatton

ITa nra wall cared for and well fed • And uha It froas ymira trnly. 1 (or ansnlu year^w tAka tte ptocc 
h O A tetli half of aoldleHnc. as wa i know. ,  ̂ ' “L X ' I L r u » * « n e d .  The

t C ^  tifBM ■■da* We wer« I Aatither tUnc that the naonle there , convration

pU;
cMractera. Claire 
Ike most beautiful

log the* leading . cl 
IHi Bray, one -of 
women on the acrvaa. will play the 
role of Priacaes fhona, about whom 
the plot raroWra. TKr. Nowell has 
been leadinn man . In Rea inirajn’a 
recent prooactlona—'‘The Chalice of 
Borrow’’ and "Hlack Orchida.” and 
has gained prun.-.nance through the 
merlta of hto arttotla abllltlaa. "Tba 
Reward of the FalthUaa”  te-a  play 
of grIppInR hitereat, wherein Intrigue 
and ylllalay finally fall before the 
triumph of right and Justice. Bean

Ihgt brings new Ideas, aewi 
tnathoda, paw -maiodlee craftily ap-{ 
pealing to the popalar tastes. Thai 
action iwtn|m traiA.n b(g>dapartment 
store, peapTad with pretty gtHa and 
Joyous yoatha, to the mpre fashion-', 
able anTirowmant of a sudMaar hotel ;| 
at Blnaport, R. I. And the story to 
all about n foM  yonng conpw, s^nu’*| 
ated through Jealonay. who make M l 
upon the eve of tbatr dirorce. andf 
elope for g second honeymoon, whtchj 

. InToleee Mreeli nnd nmmrtng compM- 
UatloDs. The Mg enst nnmoera anchf 
nbie mpeicgl oomedy

H ENR Y M S A V A C l
t m s  m u s i c a l .  C O M B O V

tlful ’ photography win feature U ie l.c ^  W iM t.'jooep li ^SnoT ” rime 
preawtatlon In this line of arttat^l M^y. «n S o M  «SrtMt. B i^y WeSS? 
Hluebirda excel, and "The Reward of Henry ‘ — ----- “  — - '
the Faithless’’ « i l l  he replete with 
calhera liiokery sad brilliant photo- 
grapMr derelopmants.

th Uklf of soldleHnil. a 
t «  tktee times a'daY. w e nrera 

I  of clothee before ant leff
“ ‘ ------■ *■" and

on la 
hut

UlUa aaa wit htye tor them hare pa tra 
can MUta n bit with a mademolpene

S S jw G e  and are wamHy 
fka Olito aqulfaBant we,ara short « 
rnaaat or rgtkar un dreaa ahdaa.

Another thing that ths paopla there , tonvnillon af the Sout^-Com rocr 
hare a wrong Itopraaaloa ahMt, la our ctol S eo^ r la s  AaaoclatUa has

- — ......... ' atoiad for dttoa a, T, and «. at Char
lotte. N. C.

as eady in hob-nalta ax ball-room attp 
I para, at aa AmeNran uniform

anppty'Of tobacco. Tha only dltfarence
ell 
li

fronc'or' t'oanta a anek. Wa can get

<HAVK A H fABT- IB '
A BAVAOt BUCCEBS

between tobacco lhare and hare la the 
and U’t cheaper 

at nte
distance 
;e< Bull tharhaaa

here as we 
sacks per

paea nnjrwkare we go. 
We ara havln

la
tw.lor-msdo dgarettaa and all aaeh at 
Ike comdriaary — eTUTT^hlng excapt 
Amaricsai elgara. and If a aoMler 

liutnrtos he shouldIK aa rood a-time ga wr I wantx any mere . . .  
could expect. I can Imagine to>w the I hare a nuet aad attaad pink tcaa aad 

are ph turing ua as I act Ilka he was kome. Bat that Would
havinB to 
ablpa^M 

All

home
endure all 
the like, 

n rest aaanred

aorta of hard-1 he kgrd 

that Unrte

the hard to do and eat mit of a mees 
kii and take mUe m  I am. foi‘ I

I kApw r aa ILrtM weN and why should 
! nof the next feStour. . '  .

TkaM le rma. laAat we ee> IBern toWt going lo lot any of hla aeph- 
to rewt da toy unneceasary thing to en 

danger btonaeir. i a

AgNmg the fnore Impoftant rtem* of 
baaineaa taken «p  at the cseeuttve 
committee maetiH’ WM the adoption 
of a resointion to the effec! tliat every 
aecretary ahouM eia hia beet en> 
daeror la hla home town to see that 
ail non-resident rorpoihiions doing
hnsineee In hla iiome make nropdrllqB v̂ 

rfbu^na toate alletmeais of ail -conti 
national, public and charitable ftoda 
iB each of the towns where aajd cor 
porallou Was duiiig liuallMaa. The'ye- 
ault of'thla allotment will be thht 
every town In which—for InatMce— 

* i t  C

•ege a i
labllshed for neany •  quarter of a 
reatmry ha half huMrad memorable 
stage production*, stande for the beet

Henry Antrim. Rente Green, Bdwani 
Ctoanel^ Maud Atom Btorer. Law
rence Woo^ Bdward A. Smith, 
Chauhcey Oanstond and Willard 
Ward. Thar* to a real beauty 
ehe»wB and Henry W, Savage’s owe 
orchestra.

• J o K A N O  LVAICS  
A Y  A U V  A O L T O N  

A N »  W .A .W O O S H O U S A  
M U S IC  S V  JRROM e R tR M

A Distinguished CbsU  Witb->-
PECBLIA WRIGHT Bs ‘TEGGY* 
J06EPH KENO m ^ E N R Y ”

■> V

A. W. High .Ike buUding aontractor,, 
to able to be out again alter being In j
aerious condition from acuta lad ig^  i 
don. t  «xsif

BIG BEAUTY CHORUS and - 
. HENRY W. SAVAGE’S ORCHESTRA

the Standard Oir CorporattOn-
lere la. from whnt we can hear, 
n m l order fof aU enllated men

-W ateve a great time polly vouslag I to alike allotmoDta of. not Im s  than branch o ^ e a  will reap a piVmoriCon- 
tha Fldnrh maidens; aa they anjok I t : |20 smooth to their hetM banka or ata beM fA toom such ^trlM ttlont 
aa mgeh aa we and qidte a few of the i relativeb. That looks aa I f  ■econoniit as thnLfkj^ihany. may Sja|ni U> the Rej 
boya Bra gtotlng up serious daaee m and the art o f asTtiiB la .to be cwpul- 
tke mntrimotlal line and If they are ndt aory Insniad of optlonto tot It to a 
sent to eome othnr neck of tha wapdi. IR M  thlngNSod no one should kick, but 
thev mtobt he iryInV to keep a wife on neyerthel«m So matter where you are 
tkeir 173 franca, n’ld at tha preTsllInK ‘ a fea- kIcKem are preeent. but it mat- 
irlceq of fordal’tlf th t In onlv te be'fera not any dndtviahala idea on any

wn" '■at to b" done. ’ I orday. \ __  ̂ .
Wo are all cahntlng on a nice Chr a(- 

—torkeya and cranberriea areyoui

ins to to he cot
Jdfcsrt to* *(

■ck of the w M d i t l ^  tklng^snd no one toouid klel 
to keep a wif* on neyerthel«m ao matter where yo 
nt thn preTslH'iK ‘ a fea- kIcKem are preeent. but It 

■ ' ̂  ■ iy  \Jadtvitoala Idea on

11 ctmnting on a aice Cl 
ys anti cranberriea 

«M  those t'jiaga as a«rule 
and M she and I havr ah interpreting ate a aoldWfl. oahr tkoughla of the
--------  ----  ■ * bolMaya. hut allttke naw. oaoa la the

campe thitiughoiM..^e Biatee will take 
it karder kv ni^sAhS at horns than 
we will because Its^poeaiMe hut not 

[0̂ f|M|l«. ‘ ‘

of M  ilii

nrlcee of r 
thnionM of 

I have m: 
tunc wide 
IlhlM Of

but to

. ---- -------learn lo apeak
the widow la lerrning i ii. mm 
I em' mu iMigiit.i seem* [we v

easy tb ikam.M s- •, j  probable tor them to cOs.f|
I anppoaa by now Urn avlntion camg| as itavlmpoaalbla. .

at WtoklU FaDa to nwm. elj If -’t Id I gu«M the majortty of ail Ike tome 
nil of.the ritT’n would-faa filer* can ane conscripted man ara acUhtg atopg 
tow aino selating la. Yee, H Ir aw>>et' fast In their traUllag- iM w l ^
and ftea aa long aa tieve ktn’t a Bosrl), hurry up aad coma pm ofhr aad am 
trrlaf'de aae bow hard m  can make 1 win rua the Kalaer “  *’■“ “ “
you ^  .and tker try tka gaam tbmw and they can hoM 1 
on the Doaeh. It’s Jnat-the bMt man ground and with | 
wins Jm 4 all the fliera yon ae* flying I win put him over 

■'araueddMre are only atartng le their I And they will bgt 
eou rw jM  aa thav are euljr teeSlu »o • With only a N Y m e d s  te w a ^  
mock ever there, there it Iota to learn' And the world wnt tBovB on with a 
on tMa alto for all the candldMaR 
nach to bomb and 
t h r o i ^  That

And the world

the air
OB the 
I’a we

croas.' 
and will 
ment on'

ad ao tortti/ 
llpt-that bill

P u re  C h e w in g  G u m  j

N IK  m n  M O H S
Be fiftier Looking—Take

Uttye ia O K p  -

in d  g r a e a d e  a a d j t k H

M l R aO through actual exoto- 
a tod the arteea paid hv some are 
toar.. butMbf^r knowledge to n r

Freech

eegiH ^  to the Uletrurtor who la- 
•frutw rrom t o i^ .  aaid that’a why the

■’'X'

le part^of tha tralalag

Ai

B e l l - a n s
A b s o lu te ly  Rerno.^es 
In d ig e s tio n . D ruggists 
fUlund money if it faUs 25c

-■.i ■il:

Yoewa
T o k to ^ e e e i; ' 

ao pin|toB B 
cha&oMdarstoBi 
_  DLfttom Ar 0||B'

ao ‘

hto 
siliBiarato 

r M i e B v e o a .

d n m S s ir r M  <mBNv lito o lgh^

\

at
4 m w , .

m't’ w X  .c'

i ^ 4 if -''V'
'm*' -w. O',

/■ Daily Stage Ndtea
, This is the 48th production by Mr. SkVBge.. It is reasoA- 
'able to feel interested in a new offering by the nun who 
pr^oced ‘T^e Merry Widow," **Ttie Prince of PttBen," 
"Pom Pom,” “The Sultan of Salu,” T he  College Widow,” 
"Excuse Me” and ‘‘Everywonaa.”

tL A. BAII

Ufea. hfBi 
mad# gooil 
phone 2S«t
WAJmn>- 
car„.XBUab 
be worth tl 
l « 9t  after
WANTED 
ton truck 
Call Bober 
Truck Co>

t. JUOST—Chi 
aitk naddli 
mtotaka

LO ST-La  
B07 Austin 
IH.OO in I 
■ewtou.

BEL
BROOM 
dood sal 
Write Br< 
Rigbik atr 
TKompsoa
MRSSgNq 
ad at l i e  
—1»8 tfc.
LABORER 
Mill Bldg.,

FOB
FOR TRA 
close in

50^ to 92.00. SEAT SALE OPENS FRIDAY, 10 A Jl.
rHx a l l  d r u g  st o r e— p h o n e  2 ^
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ftk Buomslw#
M t n r & a v S

MlBCIELANBOin WANTS

’ »■

tJOv

ibr OMioff 
. n o M 4 M

on 
I M

TO BUY*TMatnmi, «

1-

V UtekMt piloM fftid In oiab ot lnul« 
to rm o e ^  taralUr^ n m  ■tojM. 
•te. ritleB yErmbfire Co-, 71^1 S m t > 
taU  itrM t P)Km< IM a IT* SMe
O ju jTm iE ^^SK rr Mattrei^KBorr. 
tO^kMW JTMT H ttr iW M  MBOlMted. 
lOf T—U  S tm t .____________ y i-M

BOUSPBUOPIMO'BOOMS
llllNT—twoFOR Urg« (ttiwialMd

____ m to wirtlw wUb-
IMO AnAlii. phono n i.

IhMte
RKNT*~Two fnrniahoA

"  KYI.S'.’KSTrt.ii
fo R  R m r*

F0$ U (N T —Two (unilobad U«kt

The 8eeond-Ha^ Man
BUT* SKU^^REPAIB ud ,

Viomi î ^mSfrUOi 8t

lleeofu# Hmnd p u rn liu ro
TUCI

fiSdIDS
DIAMOND

k̂m• iV U M rb fk

WtBR.Sell, 
:  Rgi l i  

ftipilr
ToUphono t m

iU >  Pr«p<rW n

lino on ooot fieont- tot tor 4X50. Smoll 
caah poMMlK bolonoo Uke rent. < O. 
K. liorclHOoll Phono 4861. 401-tt

ROCM POUB. which U «U that 
ooulo. ooBMt H to ho, new- B6o

BIX
yoo _____________ __ _ . .
aro askod by tho ownor not to ahow 
Utlt homo to anyono nnleoa thoy aro 
In tho. markot tor aura onooch homs 
PleoM do not call nnr 
aldor Information gl’ 
tldontlal- Prico and 
Btdhilk R Babor. 148 tfc

uro anon an noias. 
nteoa yon can con- 
Idon atrlctly con- 
>nd toma rlcht

IF YOU boro a good roaldonco or 
vacant lot to aall ptaM* call 4861. i 
woaM bo ghtd to imdlo H for 
O. F. Marobman.

r yoM. 
401-U

hoOMkOepkit rooma to oartloa with- 
M||i^b^roh. too Broa^ PhoM 47H.

r o iT i in F r  ~
;hi bouaol

-Two or
Hnhi bouaokeoplng 
im TraTJa

ltd ale i FOR SAUB OI^TRAplH-Brlek bnai- 
'■■■■' " noaa hooao on Sovofitb atroet. on tho

St. Jamoa HotaL WlU 
■ at a bargain or will 
roporty that la wall 

. Pboao 4464.
148 Stp.

____________________
FOR ftIBNT-^4 or 8 funlabed rooma 
lor light hooBokoepInt on car lino-
Phono 482. 19»-3te

• 4 » «

»  I

V

CARPBT CLRANINa—NoF club 
r a ^  to old and now outtodwha. My 

vHanhIaoa Vaennm Proooo|i moro 
* tbOn jmyo tho amall coat for ctOan- 

Ingonon for oatimatoa. Phono 4488. 
A. Balloy. 187-tfc

PLUMBING ropolr work a apod^k^y.

W ANT to corraapond with party 
haring completo atring of oecood 
hand cablo toola- Addroaa "8" earo 
of TImea. _____________ 184-ttc
WANTED—Automobllo topa to bnlld 
and repair. Uodaon FurnUnra C a  408 
Indiana. Phono 648. 181 tib

-WANTRO TO BU\ ‘-Fat cowa ond. 
TMtllaga tor boot, also hoga. J. W. 
^ o r L  phono 604. l»6 Mtd
HAVID CASH buyer for modern 4 to 
8 room homo. B. M. Hooter. 718 
Trorlo. 144Rtp
WANTED—By conpla wtthout chil
dren 4 or 4 nnturnlsbod rooma for 
Ugbt bonaokowlng with gorago, well 
mcotod, or nfll anore H aapenao of 
ootUgo. Will aichango raieroncea, 
will take poaaeaalon Immediately. 
Tolopbona 41*4. 144-4tp
WANTED—Two unhirntahod rooma 
by oenplo orttbout children at onre. 
nona J. R Ogle 141 or 1441. ISt-tfc

BAILEY cleana carpota and 
rnga. Antpmatlc power racniun, beat 
and ebaapoat war—old lighting fir- 

bmao bode, roflnlohod and 
new. For eatlmates 

2004tc

WANTED TO RENT—Two unfurn- 
lohod honoebooplng rooma by pennan- 
snt reaponalble conpla wkiwot chil
dren. Mtiot be reaomiable rant and 

nd floor. Phono Mra.^S>gg,on gmin 
t i o f

FOR
kaaptng rooi 
lltb  atraat.

RENT—4 we^ furniabed.  . houae-
chUdrbn. ISIS 

200-Stc
TWO ROOMS for nlnt and turnitnra 
for aale. IIUS Indiana Aro. 400 np

P 0 8  R E N T — 1

roR  REdfT—Bedroom at 407 Auatin. 
Phono 1858. 148 4tr
FOR RE.NT—One bedroom, 1801 AnA 
Un. Pbona 614. • 2ttl ttc.

FOR RENT—Two well fornlabed bed 
nwma for gentlemai 
Mro. Bertram,at P. B- M. Co. 201 ttc

taka reaidaat pr 
located. N. a  Mo

ALMOST I bran Wow 6-room bonaa on 
Ninth atreat: gnrmga and othar don- 
van.‘laincaa, wall located and a good 
bar for 84.760. O. F. Marcbman. 
Pbona 4861. 4014F

•tOOhIa Ava.

■ S i ^

ni Fimsture 
Company

mpm
toU«Ms* 0iA«4>4wiaa

êa.'ar.each

arruATioNii w a n t ib d

e PERlENCBD r « ^ l a  ^gooUpi 
It* nooHloa in olnra aa boakkoi 
•r  clancal work, or will bandl* ti

Bog m

oapar
«m U

POSITION WANTED—By mlddla 
aged woman, howWwork praterr^. 
Ag^y 1094 Laaiar. Y^oaa ITU.
—»uj 8 t p . *
FOSItlON wav 
co*b In hotid. 
Mown. ■ »

tfy youm
Pbonn

>ung
4867

man s4
R. L. 

40A3tp

w a c A N f iA v y .
' n  IS  Fimr 
'EVENBEFOliEJ

YOUNU-marrIad mao exparlancad In 
maablnare. wanir Soaltlon as track 
drlrar. Write ^  Laa St 210 dtp

N o r m

SnbocriD 
THE WtCHf 

aaeap
MOSLE ORA\ 

FIRST N^t

to /  
TIMES /

i^ S A r rA N o

' 4K BLDa

m .
NUMBE1U OB VBME 
A L R ^ O Y  CON-

LY

10 BY rioN.

- Thv-Eti

- ■ S W b ?

FOR BALE—Saranu choice 
paramant on Elarenth 
nan yon lot and lonn

olea M b on
. .  atrbaC WlU
t and lonn monaT to holla. 
UNN A. B O m  
MS Eighth StreaC

-184 tfa

.•OS — ----------
I Phone IM L

FIFTY by Fifty businaas lot on which 
we can taka in tome trade, the own
er of thla proi>erty owns other real 
eatata' adjoining and will sell halt 
of wall at coat to the ourchaser If 
ao desired. For full partlculara sea 
g v  SUhllk A Barber.________148-lfc
FOR gALE—Nice Sre-rooas bouaa on 
Taylar atraet' ih'' Floral Halgbis, lot 
60S160, back yard foocad. barn nnd 
ehickan house. Tarma. Baa Dr. A. L. 
Lmmo. 180-tc.

f f S ® 5 . * * ? 9  .?'■ I Houaa in good ranihtlon and walking

NICE rooms at American Hotel. 
—201 ttc.

FOR RENT—Two Siratabod rooms., 
prefer pnitian' wlthont children. 1011 FOR 
Polk atraat. Pkone 1260.

7‘and hall only 60 feet off of Eleventh. . ^
diatnnea of businaas. Very tonvanlent 
to BChools. Immediate sale $3,450. 
Good tenaa. O. F. klarchman. Plioao 

•+««1. 401-tt
I-

401 tfc
FOR RENT—Soiithanat front bed
room. Oaatlemnn pretetrad, 1004 La
mar . iSAStc

H E L P  W A N T B D

SS “ISSi
phone ____

WANTED—To buy good light nsad 
cnr.^.*altnbla tor road uae. Muat 
be worth the money. No Junk. Phone 
Idy  after 7 o’clock night. 400-stp
WANTED TO TRADR^A new~twe 
Urn truck tor Aroonf^hous* and lot 
Call Robartinv wMh North 
intick Co. rtiohoda 1818.

JLAIST—Child's white serga coat with 
■4U Mddlnd stolen or taaen tluough
mlatnke.
tre-

Rftnrh to Bmprasa ThM* 
400-S8O

kat book between

FOR SALE—One car apples In SFRD 
11086 covered by CUrton, Cola, to 

'£ '“ • Wlrtlta FWIa. way blU Ml 480. Nov.
•''.•jf***** Fopn. coaslgn-lOOAtc ad to W. fS Flowen- WUI be sold

i0;0P a. ro. (Ylday, Jan. tth at M. K. 
t T , freight offtre to blgneat bidder/ 

— -- -|y conalgnee, Inappc- 
id at request. A? B. 

 ̂ 148 5tc

LOST—Lndiaa' hoc 
M7 Anatin and 808 Eighth, containing 
814.00 In him. J. Justite, 407 Anatin. 
Rewntd; 101 Itc

HELP WANTEH—Haig
BROOM MAKER WANTED At once, 
good .. ealnry to competent men. 
Write Broom Factory. 444 West 
lUghtk Btreet, Kansas City, Mo. Hugh 
Thompson Broom Co. 148 8to

MESSJMGBR BOY with-wheel Want- 
ad at glchnrilaott-lhylor Drag store. 
—148 tfc-

LABORERS W lNTSD -Apgly Naw 
Mill Bldg , 1808 Bluff. 198 8tc

FOB SALK OR T B A ^
FOR TRADE—It  acre track farm, 
close In under first clnsa cnitirntlon 
nnd -nndar ditah: 4-ronm honm 4 Jar 
aey cbws, team yonng horaas, 4 hoga, 
100 hena, 100 traaa, Just bearing, 
bouaaboM gaoda, mnchlndry an davery 
thing goek. Will trade for city prop
erty. Will vot'conatdar trade after 
(Jannarr 24. 1418. Call 840 Ohio or 
phone 4T8* or lOfE )93 28tc.

FOR RENT
dROUND . KENT—On valuable va
cant lot 70 by 140 feet, cornar Ohio 
and twelfth, long lease to right party.

.Rofr. Okie. 19A1Joha Cl. James, Okie. lltp

FOB

account refused 
tion will be alio 
Maples, aganl.

FOR SALE-Da 
tor. 1200 Ohio. Pb

cream' sepern- 
» 2394. 20O-3tp

FOR SALE—1 0 ^ 'j. I. criise Tractor, 
good as new, has plokred only 100 
acres. Phone 4808-F-U. 201 Jttp

FOR SALE—One good U cT  Smith 
Typewriter Call l l M. 201 3tc
FOR 8AT.E—EflBing table cabinet and 
gas range, J404 Eighth street. Phone 
460. '  2QJ 3tc

U^lTOHNlSfllED BOOMS
F ^ R E N T — 2 antur 
partlaa wlthont cnll 

Atraet. Pbona 1441.

SALE—By owner, five-room, 
brand new modern house. Never been 
occupied and Is now ready to move in. 
This bouse was biAU for a home and 
Is located In the beat raaidenca aac-. 
tkm of tho elty. U Is not for ranL 
I^one 672. Ithdfa

NON resident owns a vaa^ht lot 
60 feet off of Tenth styVet for
Uo<U terms. Q.

tiona 2831

h stySat for 
r. Mkrchman. 
/  40Mf

PTVE room bnni
Hbights, two blocks 
Mora trfrom atraat

Floral 
and one 

Houaa nil 
ge. Bast tlon . r 'll 
very liberal ter 

Price 82600. Stehllk 
148 ttc

NOdca to bgMnr given that tL. 
Anonnl Meatlag O tjS o  Stockholders 
of Fhr*t.HgttonBrft»nk of Wlcblta 
FnIl*.,.Thi*s, w|s ha. bald at the ot- 
flo* h f the aan bMik on Tuesday, 
January 8Ub 14i8, between the hour* 
- •  ’ *;00 a. m and 4:00 p. m. of sntdj 

for the purpoun of alerting 
.rd of Dlractora for the ensuing

Saar, and aneb other bnsinaea as the 
tockholdars may dfslra to dtoruM. 

181 301c T. J. TAfLOR. Cashier.

ate Council of Defease gave 
-fume tltno. 4 u  of.-tbo, great 

hce ot the dUaunilnating ot 
acenrate Information regarding' ..tUa. 
wnr. Its cauaua, Its anna, and the 
UMiis of Its urosecullon. 'A n * the 
cmincll- has siegdily gone about the 

Ihoas ot yathertog and promul 
Ihie • inEarmatloA- raverinj 

a wide range of subjects. The 
lowing data on solao of the a^lvi

dtfailiM
riSMnt

ties of the navy will be found 
terest. . , ^

Navy Ready, /
The -Navy waa, ready when war b,>- 

gaa. I.Ue Von MuUke's/krmy In the, 
rranou-l’ruasiau war. A t had only i 
to gi> ahead with plafhs arranged lu 

It luta ain' li

i ' A
Wt bay, sen simI •xxehgsgg~> 
Ail rgpSir work Eom  prosiptly.

Automobile,, Tops and 
Curtains 7

made to your order
m  lid. Avg. '  FKo m saei

KaigMa af FyMgg 
Ledge

Maau FvkUf NlghL  ̂
tolU^rion^lf the Kfak

A*'bad to i-hangi' 
its orgaiilxathm / It has simply In
creased In slco.-ht uvery point, and 
gone over tup.

The number' of shiiw In the war 
construettr^ Hrdgram of the Navy 

NOTICE ^  lauding 'some ships iwcsmt
Notice to hereby given thnt the An- This Is ^slderably

nual Meeting of the ntockholders of ' P*® «otsl number of 
Wichita Bute Bank of Wichita v>aihi,| *^*5*.*“ , * • * "
Texav will be held at tbe office of ‘‘ f"'*''*** v
the said l>ank on Tuesday, January S  "'**
8th, 1M8, between the hours of 10 a if*!*!:."'!'.:'' enlisted men

Your Eyett Attgn- 
tioa as wall as yoar body. 
When. you. notice, your 
Eyea givjng you diaconi- 
fori or poor ' vidioB, you 
shoutt consalt us; if its 
G baM  you naed we will 
tell j/oM, if it ig aiedi9 U at- 

we will refer you 
your faaUly physician.* 

By. waarinf. gur. Glagwea 
which we grind in our own 
Hhop we can make you sec 
aa yon should.

FONVILLE 
orncAL CO.

W E  G R IN D  A L L  O U R 
L E N S E S

C21 8th St. Phono ‘21C1

gMtusIve Mfa. Optlclana

KNtOtTnT
UrichftU Fallg 

Kolghta of
I seemt daad . ___
{o'clock. Hsrrtoqp-Eran 
•tog Knlghti welDOineS.

'r.

Meets first and- third Monday arqhM
STb----------

g. F. O.

ol aacb vrraA
‘ • /

bo

No. mu Wlablig Falla Lodia*
- A -  A. r. a^A. M. 
v Q f  Brat aatl OtMl Friday

I / ^ r  \ moBllL

I  Wlcbiu faito C h a ^ r Ma. 
199, R- A. M. OUtad 00̂  
ratioos a®cn»d FiWay alghU 

' uoatli. ,
I ' W. Y. HAMMACX. B. p.-.

K 3  . J. W. WAIJCUFTBec-N

WteMta rana 
4a 18 Ragator 
aurtb FrUay aigbk

month.
c. w . BICHOLT. I 

J W, WALJlUF. Rav

WlahUa

and 4 p. m. of said data for the pur- 
poaa of alectlDg Board of Directors 
lor the eosulng yoar, and suck other 
buBincsa as the stockholders ipay de
sire to discuss.
186-30te W. W. OAHnNEIV. Cashier.

Notice Is hereby _^cn- that the 
annual meting of the stockholders 
of the Timas PablUning Co. sill b* 
held at the Timaa building on Tuee 
day. January 8th7 1918. at 4 
for the puriMM of olet-ting a 
ot Dtrector^for the onanlng yoar, 
and aucb ofner bMlaass as the stock- 
boMera May desire to discass.

HEA MOWARD. Socreury.

Notle*.
tice is hereby given that the 

BMOting of tho sUm khoiders ot 
Ziegler Stove Comitanv ot Wich

ita Falls, Tasaa. wUl be held in the 
offices of the preeidenl. J A. Kemp, 
on Tuesday morning, ^nuara- 8th. at 
10 o'clock, for Ike purflbse of electing 
a board ot directors tor the ensuing

___ and such other huslaets as ouv
aro^ rly ooaM bafofs Ibo metUng of 
lbs stockhoMera.

A GOOD/4-room bouse on full slae 
loL doovenlant to high school for 
81,800./ Good terms and a splendid 
buy. - O. F. Marchman. phone 486|.

401 tf

J. 1. ZIEGLER. Secretary. 
Wlchlto Falla. Tax., December 29. 1917 
—194 9te.

U SE D  A U T O S  F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE—Flva-passangar Ford In 
A1 contitioo. 1940 7th straeL Pbooa

ISU g1074.

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN—Owing to 
fact that wa are going to tha factorlaa 
after Jaanary 1st. the following care

By AsancIsIcO Pres*
l.«Ddon. Jan. 2.—in announcing 

tliat Sir Caril Sprlng-Rlca and laord 
Bariia are on the oven at retiring 
from the ombassiea at Waahlngton 
and Paris and In reporting the rumor 
that Sir Ocorgf E-urhanaa Is alniut 
to reslan from the Petregrmd post. 

• t  -Li Ihe Dally Chronicle pleads tho "urg- 
th* lactorlea «nt needs of bringing fraah blood Into

mnat be sold at avoa
1 Ford Roadster___
1 Ford Touring Car

6.90 
.11901)0 

64.001 Reo 8-cylladar. 6-paaa 
1 Mltcbell. 8 cjrllnd^ ... .$200.00 

W IU .8 CAR CO,
Cornar 10th and Soott—Phone 2160 

195-tfc

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE—A-1 Jertay cow, 6 
old with “
Factoryold ''*^^ i2 }g * j**** '

FOR s a l e  OR- Tr a d e —|i.9M> aqo}. 
t r i g  If.vnrea laho to aoutharn part 
of O k iM ite . WOiiM taka gaod ear 
la  OB UMfr Fkoas 1394. O. C. Soto- 

\ 4<KWrc
. CA.,

t v

ton

', Wa awy 
b.bfaM as r

V
I a*r Hatalaat 
la yagr m m m

-r

Cravens, Walker &  Co.
' Phone 69L K .& K.

^  Building

horse andFOR BALE—Oaatla family 
buggy cheap, SL 4104 Bacbaaaa atraat

, *. . 199-3tp.
FOR SALE—Oood horaa

b a r o a in s  in  u se d  c a r s .
6-Pasaeager tg>aler,. coat new 43260 

f o r ..... ............   $600

t . . 5-Pbbc.- Elgin Damostrator, coat
..............    W50

7 Past. Chalmera 8-40. new in Aug. 
200-atc for
6-i‘aaa.
2-Paaa
1917 Maxwell Sedan aiigbtl.v used 
aa damonatrator, coat new $1192

for ......................................  1900
Above cars In Rrat clasa rannlna 

ooadltkMi sad big bargalni for the

RBEM RO i) AUTO* a  SUPPLY CO. 
ri2 Eighth EL Ph<Ma4661
—198 afc.

IMUk Will rCNIOW 1
..• •M a V iM r ::; : : : . : : : . : : . ;  K m  -ppop'otm*
a. Maxwell roadster ........  $360 . ______

Fresh Blood Needed 
In Diplomatic Corps 

Says London Paper

to muro thaa. 280.000. Im'liHlIng m» 
rliicB, reserves aud others In ser
vice. In January. 1917. there were 
4J1ik( «iffl( era. Now there an? more 
than 19,1)00.

At lire IM-Kliinlug of the year there 
wore\ .too iiav al vessel* all types 
in cummtaaion; now there aru 
"mail)' more than a thousand " Hhips 
Uiat'''w<\e on the stm'ks then have 
been hurried to comiiletlon. Ships 
that ware laid up In the navy yards 
becaqse there were not uien qnoiigh 
to man them hava lieen refltlail and 
nianaad and aent to sea. Scores of 
yachia and potyer lioals have been 
taken over froAi private owners to 
be set at work aear«-hlng for sub
marines.

Apprepriatlon Made.
In tbe past eighteen moi|ths (.'on- 

grass has-appropriated fur naval pur- 
IHiaes' f 1.906,410.930 This Is more 
money than was spent ua the navy 
in the entire period from 188:1 lo 
1911—the first 38 yaars of tbe ex
igence of the ".New Navy" And 
that period Includes the - year of 
rauid naval espansloii that folhiwed 
upon our. war with Bapla.

But the Navy has dona more In 
Iba past .vear than merely to expand. 
It has lieen engaged dav after'day 
for niimths lu tbe actual business 
of naval warfare. It has sunk auti- 
marlnes- bow many, the Ds'partnieirt 
la not telling. ,

The first American forces lo land 
In France for service against the 
Ueriuans were unit* of the naval 
aerooaullc' corpe.' They were laud- 

a Frencb port early In June 
Nary has louneeu times a* 

many flying bouii as It had at the 
baginutng of the year, and thirty 
limes as many men In Ita aircraft 
force*. It ' haa ' built Us own sir 
craft factory la fmiladelphia. Ninety 
days after ground «-a* broken for I 
the plant, the keel of a flying boat 
was being laid. Five private plants 
are devoting tbeir entire resources 
lo Navy aircraft work..

There never was a war in which 
I it was BO ImiKirtaBt aa it la In

ad^at
The

Fresh Mackerel 
in cans

Smoked Sardines 
in Olive Oil

Three good new 
numbers we have.

KING’S Grocery
7tl HEVnCIli STREET

Phone 604

F a l l a  
tbagtat Na. 44t 
BuuUagB f i r a t  
md fk M  Taato 

lay aIgMs « f

MRS.
tf. gTAMPFLL 

MAE OAKAN. Sa*.
W. M.

Fulitiral .Angouuccuimts
j FetlUcai

I Dtsplny 
I Ro^cr

Advartlabvg Ratos Cash In 
Advanca.

a|Mice. |ier lurh ...........JOn
1 plain lyiM) per Hue .. 60

j Aneouncimanto
j Congressmen ........... ........
I Dialrict Dlficoia .............
1 County Offlcera ..............
i City Uffivors: klayor, Cit 
I av-ssor, City Marshal 

Secretary

,|16.9» 
. . .  16 
... 16 

ty As- 
id City

10
I Aldermuu ............. '.....................  5

I Municipal Candidataa
Flection to t>e held In April. All 

' candldatra anivouncing under this ' 
I bead .submit tbetr clahas tn tbu 
I office to which they aspire aubjoct 
I to a vote of tbe people.
‘ For Cll^ Marshal:

D.
R.

MclVER 
.M DONALD

County and Diatrlci Candidataa - 
All randldate* announclug under 

this heading submit their claims for 
the offl) e 10 wblcli they aspire auts- 
lect to the aetton of tba Demacrutto 
Primary to ba held la July:
For . County Tax Collector:

J. P JACKSON 
M L TITTLE

flghllng-^ind to keep them

dreadnoufbli. V?hgt our Na- 
nilinf tbe»® im-1 dooe In wia w*y roiiit b«

^ 1* iFitiFvitotf. ton* •hdb to4»  • reiuUE to mhow. ButIt doai not rrlticlEO «njr of the i Thomai A. |6dl»oii It In Wathlagton,
giving hhv entire time lo his mun-

Try a Times Want Ad.

For County C lAk:
• M. P. KELLY

For County RburlW;
K. L. (Bub) M'FALL

For Coitntr Tax Asaessor: 
T. « .  KAUSDALE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
buBsadors and eapecially commends
Sir George Buchanan’g work but 
"speaking broadly tbe prestige of the 
British ambaauaiiorUl servira atands 
none too high today"’ It renaargF that 
Viscount Bryeo was tbe moat auccess- 
fnl British ambMsador In 4hu past de-. 
cade and bopss that Mr. lAoyd t7eorne| 
•ill follow thu example than given hy i

t try as head of Ih*’ Naval Consulting 
Board. That fact, to h)o«t Ameptcans. 
will be the lieni possible guarantee 
that the rodm-y toted for the Narv 
la being exitended not only wisely, 
but' with the utmost Ingenuity of 
which huipgn Batura is capable.

ATTORNEYS

nhur men.

ROSEUT O. HUFF 
Attornay-eS-Law

Prompt attentioa la all civil bualuesa 
N6Ury In oltlra UtOdu: Rear FRpt 

National Bank.

WALTER NELSON 
Attorn*y-at-L*as .

Suit 41* FirM Natloiial BaAk BulMlM 
Phon.IdU

Joha

Kepley
rcM

Phone 608. 
149-ttc

<^4RI| m m I  R A M C H  L O A N i
A*e wa aud B)«nl tanM N6 ImI|
IVw laMbs fpRs K vVHv  ▼WDuII

fcoMlt aad l*Eui ip iu tsd
Ufa I — eg ggd odmr foadt 
WriMk
mmtf b ifeH NbH keM

bag M
Etmmm jo w m
Pirtrtet Kgprsigutattga 

1 1 1  f t a l  N a tiaH a  BuRfe BMEw 
Wkklte fiBlih IbDM,

FOR BALE—1917 six 
paagaagy Btudebaker. 
BOW, -eaa be seen at 
-fO; C. Leach.

criinder 7- 
Babte aa 

707 Scott Ave. 
199 3tp

Anderson &
O IL  PRO D UCI

EUV AND SELL
Leases and Production

1^)006 dSoM'
------- ----- ;----

DRBS81IAK1N6
Mi%. lyaakto Rous, gruatiaaklag. air 
tavatloBa and rupaliritis. 1408 BwU. 
PhcM 1T18. . , , 161 tta

B O A B D  A N D  B O O IIB

EOARD'AND r o o m  at lt04 Biirnutt 
PhonnYSS. m 4 «ta

BOARD and room la Frivatg Jmaio 
for two peopio—eoapto prufeifam Ad- 
draga Phone 499 200*tc

F* A* 3LA€Kf IX ^  
CUfopTEctfir i

Oo^MrilElioa SBd AMulysig

' la / t r  AttsM iuMt

pittaa TBEjlMnaag Thaa

»  ' 'A  o  
(H a."tt-iaB ':

t  H. ROBERTS
CEMENT WORK 

OENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Walbt, Curblag, Step*. Csa.*ai 
, Work. Flooi*. Fouadatlsaa 

Btreut Croasint* 
Talaphonu ISl

MARTU.. gULLINOTON. gOONB 
HUMPHREY

Rooms: 411-13-13-14-14 K A K BMg

Kay
KAY A AKIN 
AtterMy-at-LAw 

A I Offlea: 416 FIrat Not. Uoto

J. W. Akia

CARRIGAN. MONTGOMERY A 
BRITAIN
La<wysre '

Room 120 First NaUoaal Bank BMg.

1 FLETCHER'A JONES
I Attanira-at-Laui
|Aaaociate<l with Carrlgk*- Mont 
! sry A Urltain, -tJO FIrat NaUoaal 
I Uuildliig.
Phoa* N*. 7. WSil

Ijest 
Saak

W. F. Weeks Harry O-Waaku,
WEEKS A WEEK* ->
• Attornsya-al-Law 

I I 2 First NaUoaal Beak IlatldlaA

puelal Attofttioa Given to flvto 
Jen order*. Rural Fhoita 9001 

RIn* 1A

W o m ain  A speeiAlty o f  golUnf oQ stock i and IgdtgB d o M  ts  pn> 
aduction in the locml oil fie lds. We t r y  to  keep posted on every^ 
Ihittt^pertAteliiff to  th t  o il buBineE* in th is la es lity  and glndly g iv e  
fr e e  tefonnAtioM. *
We Katb Bomg prodoctieg) fet ebIo a< a rest bsrgEia.
We hATe leggEB fo r  tsle th A flo o k  like  a ciadh. .
We havg oil BtoskAfor ebIe in sevsnl of the best local Companies, 
^ludlRg Em  AdAma Ott Co. WickiU FuE , *  Derslopmsnt Co.. 
Pgi|th«r.Qil Company and geveral others.
If you want biiy ht s ^  ail EtoeliE tld  lealEE MS os. v,.

— HUEY ft oorroN  ' ■ ' '
O ff le ,  M g  door t o 'a w i s  B o M  F h o s w  W N  Mid M TS

J. M. BtANKENSHIF 
Attornuy-at-Law

Room* 8 aa* 6 over Mutloaal Esak 08
Commarco.

W, LINOSty. AIM ‘ 
Lawyar

civil aad Cr minal laiw.
Otric* Pone 1527. 207 K. ft K. BMg

kit* Mto. Tha.
II. r-. Wi'blim \V. R. Fltagerald 

FITZGERALD A WELDON 
Offtau. yr-a-wuf 'Fliht Nan Waa* gM a 

Phone 117—N ati^  la Offloa

RALPH P. MATHIE 
Attornuy

Ofneat. Ream t i l  Pirel Mat 
Phanu 719.

W. B. Cbauncey 
CHAUNCEV 4

2IJ

John DaveuSHtnAVENWORTT
Practice

DM*. 
In aU

Baraard Mania It. U. CNaal
MARTIN A O'NEAL 

AttornuyaatLaw'
Omou: Rnom 208 K. A K. BalMtag

BEAL ESTATE ,
Tfgw two tt<H7  12 rooA residence four blocks frbm First NAtional 
Bunk. Will sell for |8,000. ahd throw in furniture for teven 
rooms. . 13.000 cash will handle tbU bargain. This ppoTCVty 
will provide ybu a good home and rooms already occtipied"by*g<K)d 
t4niiu^ wOl more than pay you ten per cent, intin̂ ast on the 
wbfdg investment. Aet guick. ^
(Hie new modem five room up-to-date stuccobouse on Eleventh 
street. .Can give immediate possession for De200 on terms. 
EsAUtlfttl six room bungalow on Elevtdtt wUl be ready for oe- 
eupuney by January first. WUi seli^at a bargain. Phone or see 
us for priM and terms. A lErge Hat of homes and choks vadmt 
lots aU oyer town. S e e ^  for real bargains.

: la iE Y  ft COTTON
0(flc«Sirit«M M Km py KdlBld(- UiDiiw 1478 md SOM

" , 1

J. R- OGLE - 
Attorn*y-aVLaw
Notary Public. 

Room li .  Ward Banding 141

Fhoa*
th* Oourtg.

18S8

PwTaiciAtfa Awu

OB. E”

3ggtfA

Phretclai*
.Mull* 4 ward BrJl 
9*8 Rrelduaoa 14M

E. EAI 
• anuE
Rjiiieu-

T. P. HUNTER 
8 Attareay *4 Laur 

Balt# 498-408 First Nat l. Bauk BMg 
Phon* 821.

T. U. UNBENWOCO 
Attarnay-at-Lav*

CoButv Atiornay Wichita Couaty 
Otfica at C oi^  Haaa*

DR.-L- C. TVgON 
Physieain aad gurgsun 

Suit* 2 and 4 ovar Mareto’ DragEtora 
__________Offles Phaaa gi.

pentieyV ^ '*- ....... — .—,..7 ..i.t a.  I ■
OR. W. H. FELDERaeti806 Streai

B. W . NicholAm 
NIQHOLSON

Ottraa: 419

C - B Fektor 
PILOBR

ARCHITBCTE l i l . CIVIL ENBIN.

IM t

WAVNg SOMERVILLE

bffic* Room 414 F^reTKatT Baak Blvid 
Pbaa* 1844

CHARLEE J. PATE
y

•M p o t 4  El•M o o t

QUARANTBt AEETAjQW  A fg » '’ 

Q|grtli498>

’/

T.
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LOCAL COMMKRCIAL SKCKCTARY 
CHOSEN BY OOVKRNOR POn

l / i

Ooraraor Hobby Iim  reqiiMte!! tbe

ssafcj^**»efc
Ufa hero In order that he may take 
cbarge Of a publicity campaiRn now 
ptenoM V  the alate ror the Inoraaaa 
oHhAaepaaaa • ( faod and food croM; 
a M M 'L  caiM  maattnc tbta momfliK, 
tba dlrectora authoriiad the releaaa 

. for a period of about three montite, 
until aaoding time ehouid be over, 

, prevldad that Mr. Jobnaon't services 
shosUd be In no way severed from the 
ebainber. While definite arranie- 
maota have not yet been concluded. 
Mr. Johnson will leave this afternoon 
with Prank Kell to co to Austin to 
tMie Aha ntatter up with tbe Kovemor.

Awaita ftaereanlaatian.'
It was decided this momlna that «n 

nay.'event Mr. Johnson . should' not 
"Imtva till about 20th Inst., when the 

of vaorganlslna the Chamber of 
CMimerce would be completed. The 
dlrectora expressed themselves as be- 

, iBf very sensible of the high compll- 
ihMU PM  to Mr. Johnson and to tbe 
cfiaiober' Itself, In asking him and the 
Obaabw to aid in tbe undertaking of 

-no Important a work. Mr. Kail dwelt 
at Isagth on the great advertising val
ue that such an arrangement would 
have tor the chamber (and predicted 

‘ bod;f Uf IL that body would bd
to do area Kraaler 

illifs this year than during leiT 
^ 0  cad afford,” said Mr. Kell, “to

go easy for two or three months on 
our city building ,'aas. In order to 

Mr. Johnson's
.'aas. 

services to tbeland Mr. Johni 
govemmeat.”

W o^ Daises Objectien;
J. C. Ward raised the ob^tlon that 

Mr. Jobuaoa'a absence might have the 
eftuct of letting tbe organhmnon of 
the chamber go down: but Mr. Kell 
replied that ‘’Our first duty was to 
wwp tals war. and after that to buUd 
cdtlea.”

”Wa shall have a liver and more 
Important aad more widely known or
ganisation than aver before." Mr. Kell 
oontlnued. "and the govamnMnt ran 
use Mr. Johnson In a much bigger 
way taan wo can at the present time. 
Wbaa the seeding time Is over, and 
Mr.. Jahnson's work In Austin Is fln- 
lalied. we shall be able to have him 
hack, and we can do big tbinga then. 
At present It Is my opinion that this 
Is taa Mggest thing we can do." ~~ 

^ e t  Olve Up Title.
Mr. Johneon stated that he would

>AYpJA]^i
t

'■2, I M A ' t .

. netA-wvjrt 'n«

■A x;
/

"J .’A

While the N «w  Year Is Just Budding,' 
.We Are lnvitih|i 'V^hr Business— : ■

'fir-.

If you need ftnythingr from a Drug Stoi® think o f' the Pi^ace Drug ;, Store—Qur phdhe
S!4i 340%nd we are anxious^ fierv^-^ou'

■■■  ̂ ■' V ' i  >v. ■ »♦">- j i
r . .

Every# year our 
to make 1918 the banndr^ei

)Uri

hard to make our store |he
prescriptions filled—' '

Fir̂  Attention To AH 
Ordere for The Skk̂

le most Mtjjsfactdry' place for you to buy your Drugs and have.your

...̂ 9 ^ 9 * 0 ’.Our. Pi
coming year. It Is tbe plan of ihe 
(Miamber to have 1000 members this 
year.

A committee composed o< Meesrs. 
M. J. Gardner. A. L. Huey and C- E. 
Rodgers was appointed to make ar- 

s for toe (annual meeting of 
the chamber to be held'on tbe fOth
rsngements

ou fth, asheretotore 
N; Lawton, chairman

Inst., and not ou 
announced. K. 
of the committee bs the avlatloa camp 
activities reported that all that the 
committee bad undertaken to do bad 
been done, and requeeted formil dia  ̂
mlssul of tbe oommltte*. Mr. Lawton 
presented come outatandlng bills, 
which were ordered paid, and. a mo
tion was passed that I t  per cent of 
the subecrlptiona on the aviation 
camp fund should now be called In.

Xi>

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LIKE OP HOLIDAY

CANDIES, CIGARS
Myen OTMUy was appointed to con- 

'Ih the county engineer on the jfer with
. f iri ^ i

uadar no clrcunsataacea give up hla
»JfU of eecretary of the Wtcblta Falls 

' of Commerce, aor allow any- 
to tamilera wtth the rtNoeea a( 

He turtnor enred tbe
dliwctore present to get busy on the 
memherablp campaign tor ISIS, re- 
geeitlag each director to write pwr-
ioaal letters to the present members 
for rsMwals. aad to make every en- 
disvor .to get gew members for the

matter of securing such local materiol 
f(as was ‘available for rosd bulbllng. be

fore any purchases were" nsde for 
this ptirpose: and with the authorise- 
tlon of a hnndred dollar contribution 
to tbe poultry aaeocUtipn the meet
ing wraa adjourned.

Christmas Holiday 
Period Is Clos^; 

Schools .Reopening
I'hriatmaa vacatlona were ended 

for the Btadenta ol Wichita Falls 
yesterday, the public schools aad the 
Academy both resuming work today;

D R .J , W .  D U V A L ,  
■S'*, Bur, N *m ;  Throia . '

Fitted
FIrat Natleaal .Sank Bttlldin*

rA ji/ fbno '& 'C O ood si
/  CO

The G E M  Theatre
J' . TODAY
BLUEBIRD DAY

THE BEAUTIFUL CHILD

e l l a h a i4j
Supported by ZOE RAY aad ater caste, in'

‘‘MY LITTLE BOY”
NESTOR COMEDY DouH M is Thia Program

MARRIAGE LICENaE*.

Pb ‘S-* 41V. ‘

i

' ■ -
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ployara 
ref 
ad
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A

yen gad

r '»•' :> b 2±.
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the
, ___  acot ^
home of the coni

A

data, acoordlna to
ntrae-

agtbr

te  ralaod Irom' 60 
,to _ta odata, ettoctiva

R. H. Roberta, Altus. Ohla.. and 
Loreaa StewgrC.WeUIngton, (>kla.

Oar Btoek of Uiwa aad tabM la ooiB' 
pleta. An sIsM. l^bPaaotw !* ProoC; 
Mohawk, raderal Ooddyear ~
aylvanla. CaU aad lot 

MOTOR
— m  Ma.. .

“ r
Wa clean and reiaodal fan  of aU 

Wnds Into tho lataat akapaa. Kg- 
parta In eharga.—Uobm Tailoring Co. 
Phono IM L/ vv-' W-t|a

WWM
V .

f:.

2 caaa C m fim  Baktag Pbdrdar.. 4te 
»  Iba. YW a $100
7 lha. li*v/ liM aa^v< '>v ’̂ * ‘ ‘ ‘
6 Iba Rod ■ o a a a ^ .,. .X ......... flflO
8t4 Iba lUw ........
12 boxee Matches , X ........... .y: 60c
h.Sanhrfgbt Cleaaier ........ Ho
• package Taploco........................lOe
2 Gnpe Nuta 7i,_...........y . . . . . .  ^
Ipackagei Pdst Tons
Wash Boardt.......... .A  tie  and
Large P p ^  and Beun. Melni
I  cana.amali Lima Kaana............. lOe
3 Iba.-Vrhlte Swan'Coffeo . . . . . .  g1.16
10 bars SwtU'a.Soap ................  60o
Prunes, per i ^ . .............  ISo
“  ■ Peatorated PMChea, per lb. 16cEvapoi . . _
ToUw'Paper, 2 for ..................  26c
40c oaves .........   Sic
Two 36c jMIy ........................... 45c
40c praservaa .........................   S5e
Uc>Prea4rvea ...............................S6o
Dust Bane ... 
Wapco Coffee -

HENRY S. WILSON
t13 Tenth atreet. Phone E251.

doureas. 
doea not

t^ lB th  insL aad

-- -S, I
The

acale alao appllaa only .<mT work 
recording to th« a

___ eloctrlmans i » «
OTBlre 

It ts nndontood

appUaa only .
niter that daU, aecordfng to th« 

eloctrlmans_________  ootttret
till the summer, and 
. that no new ar- 

^BsemenU ara.peadKiig with thoM at

aroT*.

A "

X f
4 ,f '{  V)

a iN J
^TSO

ROTARY CLUa M 
HOLD LUNCH! (| g  TOMQlIRtHi^

The Rotary Cla5'iit6ijM i3h|0 thh 
regular olub laaowee tomomHP at- 
the St. James. OYtag to shepgee be
ing made In the St. J n ea  obUod room 
Manager .UckaoB wrgg a a u (a w  ad-, 
commodata the club ;*e arruged. :

V ‘^
f . x t "  X

m o

to take care of oar many old aad new eaato- 
haa evar before— If for a change (or Real Service Phone

: > FOR THE NEW YEAR
-I We an  

man better
ISA

To our frisoda, customers
beppy, proeparoue New .Y e a r ,_____ ________

T e t tm ^ ^  moat aaccnaafal and trnat to adrva you

BE EURE YOUR CLEANER KNOW*
B

and'bdoateN of 1M7, wa wtoh>on'k 
and thank j ^  ier iM jitBg^tl^ paet

yaar

Wichita
HOW

1101 Scott
Dye Works

\ •P, ■
By Ai 

W l
trato

i fe  - ■
.w 3 f

apPT
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“NOTE THE NO pS” 
Columbia Records

Shaw-Chambers Drug Co. ̂
•4 J

V V Cf !
7 e .

t
1

W a i DRESSED MEN EVER
I-

floni

a I

-For Thost’ of them wear them
a

and have worn them for years 
and will wear them for years' 
to come. They know that Keiser 

creates cravat styk for the

“M E N ’S  W O R L D . ’
O - x  ' x -

■;x'

WE HAVE KEISER 
CRAVATS
PRICED froin

MO

We Also Wish t o  Announce 
the New Arrivals of

Arrow Shirts and Collars
Priced from $1.25 to $10.00; 

Cpllars/2pc, tyo for 35^ j:.̂ 
tree for 50c. • *

AA^also have a com plete fine 
o f A rro w  Handkerchie&x

MI

By

'  18408
■^A iT  TILL THE COWS 

COME HOME”
■ and—

“A SWEETHEART OF MY 
OWN”

Price 75c

M A C K  TA Y L O R  DRUG C
WHOLESALE and RETAI

Phones 184«>88  ̂ .S ch oo l B ooM a n d  Suooli

P A N Y
812-814 Ohio Ave

88689
NERO—AH, MON SORT!

Cbtibo, EBrtoo.
Price $8,00‘ 1] '4

. A  Red Seal Raeerd ' X ,

eb

MpuntTailoring Colt
is better prepared than ever to give the people of Wichita FbUb 
the best ssrvke to be had in Dry Cleaning and PreMing.

' Mr,.EteirenB, formerly with the Excelsior Dry Clesning Co. 
stOklahosMiCitir, is now connected with us. Hs is one of the most 

, GxpeiiiMipsfl 8ten in Dry Clesning and Pressing in the Southwest.

W 8 i^ F ^ S t  -  • Phinel067
Ns

Thn tadtan l l nnin Jonmnl
f o r ............................... |Lh4

Tkn Country Ovntlmana.. fl.O* 
Thn Sntnrang Kvnnlng Pont 

for g1 *66

M(

esarnclnu yonjr an^
rnnnumL or gift an»- 

•crlgllpna to say of thn nbovn 
ningnminn.,

MRS. « .  M. KRQWN.
Rnpmnentlag thn Cnitin PnbUah- 

ing Co. J
S04BiMMttSL% IN

G e t  t h e  B o h e y

A -

For yonr oM TImn nad TnbML'BMSn 
Rnsn. Brunt, Coppnr, Lnnd n a  I M  
Atai^aa. Bonnn.*na ktadn of 
Mntai and Rahhnr. Wn am in (hs 
•nrkat ini'MTOfnl nnrs of Iran.

Writn no tor g
f̂ BWv Wl wŴMm

\ an anything g«g

Ommtry nhlpmaats

WICHITA JUNK CO,
wimtTA p.%t,ui, ansAn 
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